
Pan-American Day 
Promotes Interest 
Between Countries
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comprehensive and ad adnea 
is to prepare people to  thre i 
pletely. The purposes of a  i

in r  one, ha t aao a cltiecn ta each 
child. She maat ha Intaraatod In 
their amusements, la their games. 
In their succeed, in their tomes, 
la their ideaa and pereanal prob
lems, In their pate, in their plana 
for the fv tare—in fart—in ALL 
of their tatereeta. She meet rca- 
Um  that the child la met# Import- 
eat' than (abject m atter and that 
the eebeel system and texts are 
for the child aad not the child 
for the ere tern. She ehonld he 
reedjr a t the proper time to help 
each one parannetly aad tty  ta  
prevent failures. The teacher 
■hoaid eympathiM with the child;

the activities which co 
educating proem*. JShe 
r*rd the children ee 
rather* than aa to te m  
of the; clam group. and 
the cdom tioaal^Jnatl 
their tadividnalittea i 
ehonld>keap ia mind t  
bahartor changes beet 
the individual a n d .  1 
can be aeeompltetod I 
them than by iM U a  
te not bribing hat i t 'd  
a knowledge of whatbni 
pa. Oat the pa pile/to 
they are the eoee ;wb< 
reating the thlnge .whl* 
ho done end yonlwtll 
to enjdy doing the ti 
would otherwise be ai 
them.

The teacher f ith a  
training. If nbe j a  I 
group. If she can ttM  
to do ,fha beet jriTtoa

Tn the United Stetee and In 
the lx  tin American co an trie* of 
thle hemlephen, Apr. ' 14 hee 
been commemorated "Die de Uu 
Amerlcae” or Pen American Day. 
This day wae deiicnated by the 
Pan American Union whleh wei 
mtahllahed In 1 «W by the t i  
rwpubllce of thle heeaieahere. all 
ft whleh maintain of fleet In 
Washington. The parpoee of the 
union le ta m a te  a aalrit of 
friendthlo and understanding be
tween the nation* of thle con
tinent.

Eight official conferences have 
been bald b> the various capitals I 
of the repobll-e. Cordell Hull. 
Secretary af State, le president 
of the Pan;American Union and 
has gained complete confidence 
of the LatM American countries. 
Henry A. .Welleee has concen
trated on Pan American retail one 
to aocb an extent that ha hat 
troubled hi mac If to maatar the 
Spanlah laitcuase. Thle wae con. 
eldeiod f f  greet compliment by

other and tha alow'eoee in etttl

s t t a r a r t - s K r ^
proved, as each may than s u it 
a t  Me natural speed. Train habit# 
af industry, r j  the pupil hi tha 
habit of work aad do not giro 
him aa opportunity ta leaf. Free, 
dent comes threugh discipline, ee 
tta ia  the pwnUe to acquire the 
right habita of thought, study aad 
work.

I t  la not always the pupil 
who makes the highest grade who 
derives the most benefit In 
school; It la the one who makes 
the greatest change for the bet. 
ter. The real mesa ore In school 
work is tha amount of Improve
ment made by each Ihdlvidoal.

The position of the school Is

ior G ass Play,Will Be Given 
AtSeminol eal Literature, an index to  all 

articles published In periodical*.
The Headers' Guide to PerM I- 

cml Literature Is new 1a its tf tb  
year. At present there are both 
abridged and unabridged .edltiasM. 
The unabridged book ia a  -caaa. 
plcte Index te  all period kale while 
thv abridged boolh la cue printed 
for the smaller libraries, each as
the Seminole High School library/ 
During Its early years II WS4
published only In an unabridged 
form but It was soon realised 
that an index ta a email number 
of periodicals, would be m an 
practical and Satisfactory far a 
smell library. Thus aa Abridged 
Headers' Guide wee puUltbed.1

Later it wee.deckled to cumu
late the Guide far a period of 
three years in the belief that a  
three year cumulation would bo 
more convenient than annual 
volume*. Now, Issues era pub
lished monthly and yearly and 
comhlrw l age 11 n t intervals , Of 
t" j, < v ilui i years.
, In onlyr to bo able ta appro-

ool April 22

Glee Qub Leaver 
To Participate In 
State Music Event

him la success.
The teacher should be a real 

friend, an adrieor, and a leader 
to ail not a  spy, a dictator, or a 
driver.
j I f 'th e  teacher expects the chil
dren to show her courtesy end re
spect, she must maintain and ex
hibit n sincere attitude end re
spect for the children; there must 
exist n feeling nf consideration 
far others, accompanied by cour
teous treatment In keeping with 
this attitude. I f  the teacher re
spects tha pupil,‘she will Inspire 
their respect

The abilities end weaknesses of 
each child should be' the careful 
study ef the teacher. B a d  child

he has an ever living seal, that 
he ha# feelings, that he can de 
some reasoning. The leather must 
knew that ska Is bonding for 
eternity end has, therefore, as* 
turned a very great responsibility.

The teacher receives Into hot 
classes terns pupils who have keen 
brought up In excellent kemoa 
with ideal environment end eome 
pupils from homes whore nil the 

l conditions are very unfavorable. 
The teacher must carefully study 
rack child and must know tow 
beet ta  handle each' case.

The teacher should aleraye have 
In mind that tto  pupil has a 
body, Intellect, and a  aoa), and 
that each of these must he wise
ly considered la tto  training a t 
home. In tto  church, and ia  the 
school. The power# of the body, 
mind and soul era developed and 
trained by occasioning their na
tural and harmonkraa activity. *;<

We learn ta do by doing. The 
power and tendency of tto  mind 
to observe ere Increased by ob
serving. to Imagine by imagining, 
to Judge by Judging, to reason

K i

Important but it must be raaln- 
tataod with tact.

T to teacher must te  human, 
must leva her pupils and her 
work. She moat build np and re- 
tala the confidence of those In 
her charge. In order ta  do this 
she must study each lesson In 
advance of tap assignment end 
must know much more on Ihe 
tuple then she expects the pupil 
to know. £be most he prepared 
to answer eem clly * (hi ■■■■-

tto Lathi Americans.'
HnR and Wallace are the 

leaders In promoting a balanced 
krmlaphera economy with mini, 
mum dependence upon. Europp. 
To farther Pan American rela
tions good-will missions hsvs 
been uent ta Latin America, one 
of which was President Roose
velt's tour to Booth America.

Although the Pen American 
Union has existed for a  number 
of years then  has never been 
the interest end desire for mu
tual understanding that there is 
today. This may be attributed to 
■ greet extent to President 
Roosevelt's «ood nelghbori policy

Ford war# the shaperenes. 
to  first appearance of the 
i Club In Tampa .was a t 4iS0 
ck Thursday afternoon^ whan

h  Included aaeh notables as 
r. Coning F. Tolls of Booth- 
Uolrenmy, Prof. Henna of 

fata College. Prof. Pete# D. 
eh of Minneapolis, Minn- and 
!. Gif fin ef Stetson Unlversl.

startling dad to n y

.s n & s &
on incorrect  answer. I I  you era 
not aura nf tto  answer, ft might 
be assigned fa r the following day.

A visit in tto  homes of differ
ent pupils, net always aa a teach
er but aa a  friend nf the pupil 
will to  of much benefit to the 
teacher; moke It e friendly call 
and It will halo yea to under, 
stand the child and cause the 
parent end child to feel that you 
a n  a  reel person aad that you 
a n  Interacted In their welfare. If

r abew that you are Interested 
their Boeiaf life, you may 
tactfully guide them In planning 

aortal affaire without- letting 
them feel that you a r t  trying to 
boat them.

Teacher# no longer teach with 
tto  hickory. stick as they did 
year# agV; they must have a 
* golden^ personality" which they

Uadj^anS “My H eart'la ' a  Silent

Friday bight a t BtOO o'clock 
tto  Seminole High School Glao 
Chib, combined with approximate
ly 2,000 other atodenta gave a 
massed convert. Some ef the 
songs that they sang are “The 
S tar Spangled Banner*,' “Ameri
can Anthem", “Rain and the 
Hirer*’, end “To Tbee We Bing".

On Saturday the eoiolaU of all 
the Glee Clubs entering the fee. 
Ural tang their eelectienf. Grace 
Sehrarn one of Seminole High 
School's moat gifted •sopranos, 
represented the local deb.

The Glee Club will return Late

may seem very simple and unim
portant to ns, may he n real 
problem to him. and wa ehonld 
try to see It from hie point of

which wee born of economic and 
political necessity.

Bine* the United Stetee he* 
realised that the good will of 
the Latin American countries Is 
vital to her In both trade and 
defense, she has attempted to

judging, to reason
________. T to wOlty to me-

morlxo is developed by mamorla- 
Ing end the power to  think by 
thinking. The study ef metheme- vlew.

I t  Is generally admitted thattics develops the power to learn 
more mathematics. T to study of 
any branch of knowledge that 
trains several powers of Uw mind, 
Increases Its capacity to master 
other branches tha t .appeal to 
ttoee powers. ,

M m r f #

Ing ran pcs'esv is personality. 
The ability af the teacher to win 
the respect of the pupils depends 
very largely upon her personality, 
which wlD be most attractive. 
Whenever you make e person at 
ease In your nrestore and more 
satisfied with himself ae a result

... j » ■

be met In the dealing • 
child a t home end H tto  i 
room te discipline. Good p#i 
end goad teachers appreciate 
meaning end Importance of . 
discipline er brtPM |ttsfa |n#  
take It seriously end latelRre

of hte contact with yen. he will 
Hk#' you' and Peek year company. 

, The teacher should, pt all 
limes, to  careful about to r  pbyil-

LYMAN SCHOOL
1UHO,^v*^bo55TTTr make efficient Warping J o  sal Ifd 

Discipline In the oenee of •elf- 
control and of respect f#r tew 
end order shall to  completely 
woven Into the,yary being of *v» 
try  child. Thle must begin in tto  
cradle end must be continued by 
parent and teacher through »he 
redes a t  homo and fa school DM- 
clollne should not to  regarded U

i f l V *  * T v w  i  —  v y

to u5JrtSST«S
- g m *

Seminole High 
has a n :  

American Mai 
Atlantic Month!; 
and 'Oardcna, ( 
Monitor, Curran 
Forum, Good IU 
pare lfagsslnx]

It looks ee If old man winter 
hat whispered goodbye for an
other year. I t isn’t  very sad to 
see him go for In hte place he 
left a bright, dainty Bprlng-timo. 
This I* toe season which cause* 
to much Spying fovar that many 
of ua students ere familiar with. 
When we look out from our 
cteseroom all of the world seems 
so gay that It tehee a Popeye and 
eome spinach to concentrate on 
our algebra, bug-ogly er what

lid endeavor to

i so that they 
worth offer- 
> for successful 

he com et pro. 
using cud de. 
When we least 
le are mentally

By HUDUNB ITif f V.A ■ lUwikioTONY bud a birthday v  the 
U w fayaS jM A R T  r a v e W a n  
Itantorp Ufa pawl tto  PEN te 
fetime . .  BETTT WEST and 
ILLY WARD war# a t Saatendo

nal ef The Naim# 
sodatMt, Natl# 

Nature 
York TTmee Me;

but positive and rorroethre ee 
well. T to Ohlld should to  wirnfa 
directed In hte activities. Wo 
should spend more time In ten. for our pupils, our Interest tn 

tto lr  actmttea, our sympathy 
far them In their troubles, our 
commendation when'they do writ, 
our tactful reproof when they 
fall to do tto lr beet, «Htor In 
tto lr teeeene or in tto lr conduct t  
De yea wear yourself out with 
your aortal Ufa or with your 
work, eo that you a n  not at
”S
sta ll# , aa wall aa your faults, are 
Utotetod consciously end sob. 
ta ^ r io u r t^ d e y  by day_ by pour

Arte. Scholastic, Time. TtaveL 
•»d Wltom Library HuUetto 

This guide te v a ry  helpfuli te 
fae etudeot and a l m i u b e u a d  
advantageously by .  An atodenta.

lilt ttoae unfvr-
*• tarnS I S V

ventilated, ’
when to  win to  p

S end Boteee wl 
attsatie* f r# a

pen membecs h

s w s ' t e

tmfafas

r an NOIXT T I
ft HOFMANN i

Will
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• Srmiaol* County Products 
Mott Frutt And Vagalabtoa Than Any 

Similar Arra In Florida

CongressUrged Price Control NaziBeauty Perfect

To Act Against Over All Farm 
Union Leaders Products Seen

-  .  .* i,

Cox Asserts Private Cotton And Tobacco 
Ownership S t a n d s  Under Pre-War Le-
At Mercy Of Bu
reaucrats In U. S.

WASHINGTON. Aar- S I—  
<AP>— Bldmay H UIaaa, u -  
M daU d director a f tha Of. 
f k t  a t ProdaeUaa Manage- 

today told a Senat#

•  Say At Luncheon
Official Secs No

AftTA

■ sm m do the jgfcla In Phil SpKalny'a all-girl orchottra find lime 
aa whin thay’re tonringT H are's on* answer. Pretty Julie 
* » *  l * P .  the fla ts, doea a little work while the hair- 

■ # * » «  her look, prettier.

Legislature Votes 
To Levy Seventh 

iCent Gasoline Tax
Senate Has Already 
n Approved BU) For 

Sixth Time In Row

*  m  Id tho Hooao^ requesting 
that a propisdad briath  f i l l  tho 
Ota to Hospital fo r tho Inaaoo 
bo bailt M a r U k «  V ary.1 Ed- 
ward Higgins, secretary of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, mid to.
day. * ! '  *

"A  propoaition to l-ulld' an. 
Other eta to hospital, in the cen
tral part o f Florida haa boon 
• f lu t e d  fo r several y e a n ,'' Mr.

M erera Stuart 
M i BOO) Courtney 

m *W 0| Taytor

Apple Tree Grafted

h u m  vi u u «  mary. wmen wo*
o ffen d  in U N  by Frank Evan* 
of Lake M ary and John Mtlach 
o f Sanford,

Mr. Evane, who la now In 
Boa ton, Mata* tetognphad the 
Chuabar a f P n w i t s a  and ay*In 

offered the Lake M ary alto fo r 
thd heipHal breach, Mr. Hiagina

Windsor Gets Glimpse 
Of Florida Air Base

, ' 1 ' S ;

—  Tho [Hike o f  Windsor rot ■  
gltmph# of tho United S U u r d o -  
fonao props rations Sunday and 
h i. reaction was -aimply « t r e -  
ordlaary."

Ho and tha dochaaa broke Into 
a p ro f ram a f  bualnoea converea- 
tlona and social activity to meko

if tho 
pa raultSeminole Fanners 

To Hear Talk By
w , a t Morrison 
Im Beach whore 
will bo atatioaod. 
it what has been 
eh a short lime," 
[ n  B ut la ml re .

army truck taking tlirm In one 
f ir , overturned Three Thousand 
•o ld irr, I>• t UinI onr major ami 
two minor f i r , ,  on Ih, Fort Ilia 
artillrry rang,.

Fannul by 40.&O milra wind*, 
flrra for a lima endangered th, 
barracki at Fort Devena, Mas*. 
Several horn,, w ,re destroyed 
and many famlllra fo re d  to flee

S l i  hundred Fort Devena aol. 
dlrra Joined flreflfhtera at near, 
by leomlnlster and then were 
tolled back to tattle two blaaea 
Inalde fort property.

Hundred* of acre* at Leo min. 
•tor. Rutland, North Andovar, 
Dover Woburn and W Dm Inf ton 
were burned over In the M as
sachusetts firs.

Manatee Tomato Crop 
Reduced 40 Percent

BRADENTON. Apr. t l  - ( B p s -  
M all— A  decree** a f from 40 to 
10  percent o f the normal crop 
to eipeetod in the 1041 tomato 
ytold to Manatee enmity, E . L. 
A yara, comity farm  scant, said

C n l/  weather to February end 
Merck w as flven  aa the reason. 
Demand for Uw ameUar crop to

,D. T . M ' w l w l N i  Qoel- 
toymen with the Cellec* of Af 
rlrultur* a t tha Unlvaralty of Joyce Goodspeed Wins First Place 

In  Legion's Poppy- Poster Contest
com mend the poster made jointly 
hr (Hyde Hutt and Frank Drury. 
For sheer artistry, It fa r  aur- 
paaaad the other poatera but be. 
eau** It was lacking In poppy ap.

Cal,' It bconfht the point score 
low the wtantof level. We 

•hooM Ilka to recommend that 
thl» pooler be pleeod on diaptey

AmtOtofy.

Cold field, |a t

STSStST. o f Coouncrea. 
aloe Unit No. U  
n Lofton Anvil-

1#3B tha Legislature named 
•  committee to vie it end Invaati

SI# three altos, to Seminole 
unty, a t  Avon Park and near 

Tampa, for tha hospital branch, 
Mr. l l i f f in a ' eaid, adding that 
-'tha report of tha committee was 

in fi

gasolm*
Ih cent —| imposed a*, an 

emergency meaaura in 1991 and 
respected session by aeulon a*
e  conttoulnf emergency —  w»» 
passed by the Hauaa IT to I.

It prevloaaly won Baneto ap
proval and now goto to Gover
nor Holland to recommend it.

The seventh cent produce* 
about • 4,400,000 a  year. H alf the 
money goes to publlt school*, an 
the other half fo es Into the fT u r
ret treasury.

Revenue from tha other six 
rente it divided equally between 
the counties fo r bond retirement 
and tha Road Department *for 
construction and maintenance.

Governor ottond ha* proposed 
that the revenue ftam  the per
manent ala rente e  gallon ta* 
be divided Into four, parts, two 
to roads and (wo part* to the 
counties.

Two m ajor phases of aovei-
trewileoen Om raws Ta*.*.)

■ eld it wee "very 
mHertanato" that tha few 
labor disputes which had lad 
U  week a to p p efn  bed a t. 
traded pnbOa attest*** while 
maey dispute# nettled amic
ably went naaaUced.

. W ASHINGTON, Apr. 2 1 — (JF) 
—  Declarlnf that private oam-l 
ershlp In thle country "atenda at 
lh a  mercy of government bureau- 
aanta and unionist dictators," Rep. 
C o i (D-Oa.) urged Congreaa l#-j 
day to "atrike the shackle* which 
have bean forced upon the na 
tion'a defensive industry."

For come years, Cox asserted 
‘ 'bureaucratic dreamer*" have 
bean promoting in this nation 
"a n  Insidious revolution" of 
"planned economy”  and “ collec
tivism

There were indication* In
Washington that tha govtmment 
m ifbt take soma further action 
today in the protracted shut
down in soft coal mining. Tho
United Mine Worker* C. I. O. 
end Northern mins opera lore re
jected Saturday e plea from Sec
retary Peek ins for reopening of 
mine* In that area. There w*a
speculation that she would refer 
the situation tn lha Defense Me.

^ A b o o t * h S ? 'e L  General Motor*’ 
w h to ly sra U a re d  plant* ^are In

fret strike
lor Company. Although an agree 
ment In the Ford etrika was 
reached almoat a fortnight ago 
disturbances have occurred m|

Cotton And Tobacco 
Under Pre-War Le
vels, SayB Hutton 

^Exports Will Stay
' fH }T  SPRIN G S. Ark.. Apr. 21 

— Wit— Deputy Commissioner J .  
B. Huimo of the National De
fam e' Advisory Commission's ag . 
rice It bra I division expressed the 
belief today price control* ovet 
all fa fm  products might ha neces
sary, under the I ease.lend pro- 
gram

H e predicted cotton and luboe- 
ee export* would remsln below 
m o t o r  levels.

'  r n c ,  controls should be “ avoid, 
a d , I f  possible," he said, adding 
that It was not advantageous to 
bftvfiprice spirals such aa at lha 
and tot tho last war.

'A '  lengthy conference which 
have knitted tha United 

more closely to an am 
I’nt war brought President 

fit and Canadian Prim* 
er Markeniia King togeth
e r  to tha solitude of the 

n Valley countryside, 
t took place between them 

th* Roosevelt family home 
lyM  their secret snd on* which 
to ' all appearance* they intended 
to keep for the time being.

have nothing to say, you 
King told reporter* 

number of provocative is 
and subject* seemed to of 

logical topics for discussion 
there w*» no indication from 
prime mlnitlrr or th# tem. 
ry White House whether any 
11 came in for attention, 
rsons familiar with rondl- 

and problem* In Canada 
ted that King perhaps 

not Interested in sounding 
the chief executive 00 alievt- 
|  n prospective shortage of 
f irm  dollar exchange through 

ry stabilisation maneuvers 
or hitu tiding th* American Neat- 
tra it*  Act to permit a loan.

Young Doctors Urged 
To Serve In England

Troops Push 
Athens While 

British Fall Back
The Nazi Drive In Greece

recent dayV at the River Bougo 
plant of the company.

Th# United Automobll 
er* C, I. (X, acting under Michi
gan law, Mrved notice last wrr* 
of Intention to alrlke tha Cen
tral Motors plants In that state 
on Tueaday untoas th , company 
agreed to damands which Include 
union ahop recognition and j  
wage Incraaaa.

3 Blazes Put Out; 
Little Damage Done

Three runs were made by the 
Fir* Department during the week
end but damage* In all of the rasei 
were negligible, according to a re
port of tha department.

W. U  iioleomh of 1MU Doug
las Avenue put to a call to in- 
veatigat* a  abort circuit in a wire 
at hto home. No damage was 
dona. Another wire shortage oc. 
cured at Fourth Street and Pal. 
metto Avenue on one of tha lines 
of lha F iat Ida Powar and Light 
Company bal no daroag* was 
dona.*

A Kanner called th# depart
ment ta extinguish a blase under 
tha hood of hto automobile when
eaeoloa dripping from  tha car.

jretor on to lha motor caught 
fir*. Little damage we* done to 
th# ear, aaeardlag to th* report.

C h lif Meek Cleveland left for 
th* aeervantiaei « f lha Florida 
State Fireman's Association in 
JackaoaviUa yasterday and la ax- 
paelad ta return In a  few  days.

HYDE PARK. N. Y ., Apr. 21-
lA‘) -  President Roosevelt urged 

iw  ,  ' young American doctor* last 
night to volunteer for servlre in 
militsry and civilian hospital* of 
"our British friends

Hr said In a statement releaed 
at lha temporary White House, 
thut the British Red Cross had 
uppealed through the American 
Red Cross for as many a> 1000 
young American doctors to help 
it meal “ an schtr ihoriagr of 
|dn-dans in British hospitals.

' Aa president of thr American 
Ifrd Cross,' President Roosevelt 
-*i>l, " I  heartily approve this 
leim oaC

Newsmen Arrive For 
N. E. A. Convention
J a c k s o n v i l l e , Apr 21 -

ld'» — The vanguard of an ea- 
pirtrd 000 newspaper men moved 
into Jacksonville last night for 
il»- National Editorial Associa
tion's three-day annual conven 
lion opening today.

<>n# large group of 2t0 travel. 
In* hy special train, arriving 
Sunday at Pensacola for a brief 
slop, was to raarh here Monday 
morning shortly before the first 
t-u-masa session

MINERS STRIKE
LONDON, Apr. 2 1  - M V -  

Thn-a thousand Durham miners 
•tiu rk  at midnight In sympathy 
with 10 0 0  at hers who have baen 

ut of ll i j  nines for two days 
■ 1 th# question of a minimum 

w*e* for iMmi cutters.

K

I, . .

(Syjsai-'f '■

British forces arc repulsing wi'h heavy Ioascb Nan columns 
attempting to t&k* strategic Knlerme, above Mt Olympiia on th** 
eastern flank Of the Alltert ilefeni*r line. MeanwhiU*, 111 kii*li ami 
Greek forces were desperately fi^hiing tn stem the Nan advance 
toward Kalabaka, rail center in the center sector, where u break 
would rut o f f  the right flank Italian* were moving on Jumna, 
threatening ths Allied left poeitiomi

World Has Always] Forest F i re s  
Had Us Struggles,
R o t a r f c n s  Told
Building Program At

Southern C o l l e g e  
DcHcrlhed By Spivey

“The world today I* golny; tn 
Ih* devil . declared Dr l.udd M. 
Spivey, president of Southern 
College at lakeland “ ft always 
haa Rut out of the struggles of 
today will come something letter 
fur the World of the future Hr 
Kplvpy wss thr principal speaker 
today in an international service 
program at ike rrgular weekly 
luncheon of Ihr Rotary Club

Dr. .Spivey, who was introduced 
by l)r. U r  lluhrman, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Invited the 
Rotarishs to visit Southern Col. 
lege which is conducting an e x 
tensive building program under 
the architectural direction of 
Frank Lloyd Wrlghl, one of the 
country* most famous architect*.

Some 14 new buildings are con. 
lemplalrd In tha program Includ
ing a chapel, ono of the most 
beautiful in thr country, already 
started, and a ttbrmry which will 
be started tomorrow. More than 
20 acre* of ground art involved 
In the program. The buildings will 
be made of coquina rock and 
much of thr work le done by stu
dents themselvea.

Pointing out that part of the 
world hae always prtfessed to go 
to the dlvil, Dr. flpivry quoted 
from Jesus; “ The way to the 
devlf le to broad that most people 
will always taka It . Jesus waa 
no peesimlB, Dr. Spivey added, 
he Was just describing th* rea 
nature or things.

But history also shows. Dr. 8pl- 
vey continue*, there Is no chance 
for the whole world to go to the 
devil. Always a part of It will be 
preserved. God will save what la 
needed. For million) of rears In
to tha future aons and daughters 
will continue to be born and to 
lira, some better than othere, but 
they will live. And out of It all 
will come aomathlng better.

“ Our bualnes* is to continue 
the atniggie. N at to worry about 
where we are going, but to ktep 

p the fight. W* may not know 
w han we are going but wa will 
reach it somehow and it will bo 
a better future." he concluded.
. Vhltor* at today* luncheon In

cluded Adam W ait of Cincinnati, 
M eytr o f E ren al00. 

‘ Jfi William Foster o f Ma,
UL Arthur Flcquatto i 
Lanehlld of Winter Garden. 
C . L . Redding a f  Quincy. L c !

Raging In Six 
Eastern States

Next Stand Will Be 
Made In Mountains 
Guarding Approach' 
To Grecian Capital

Allied Line Is 
Said Unbroken

English Garrison At 
Tobruk Holds Out 
D e s p i t e  Bombings

VICHY, France, Apr. I t — 
IW’ patcIie« from We- 

rut* I eliinnw mid lodsjr a  
Plane carrying 17-yea r-oW 
Kln« Peter II o f Yngaafarla 
had reached Jerusalem In a 
fllcht over the Mediterranean 
during which an unidentified 
member of Iks Yurnelav rah- 
(nrl w a. killed. The plane 
was af larked In flight. It waa 
renorlrd.

Two Dead. Scores Of 
H o m e s  Destroyed. 
C i t i e s  Threatened

Up % ****rl« Iral
Fires, same tif ffhlrh were yllll 

out of rmurol at nightfall, Mack 
•rml thull► mUtJ* ttfirS til wimmI.
land ill niv "111 ti*a yeRtrnU). dr 
t l my ed Noi id hnnicp mu)
caused l wi» deaths and in jur ir* t•» 
many

111 forest* made tindri-dfv l>> 
a twti wi'i'k* warm p|m II, 14f> 
Hrc* ragi‘d in West Virginia. 4o 
■  wept St n It rsey, and iimiirmu* [ 
other* were repotted in New 
York, Mattmai'hlielIs. Mac viand 
and Virginia

One firefighter died In Wed 
Virginia, either tnirnrd t•» death 
or Itilll'tl hy a falling tree, and 
one man dud of a hraM ntlink 
while defending his hoine near 
Lakewiiml, in (hr Jersey pun 
bell, where nne'td the day a wiiMt 
fire* ihreHieiii'ti th** ream' 
towns hijniiii‘-*w and main residen
tial seel *onm tiefme it win* 
checked IskevAontl bus » pop 11 
l i t  ton nf HMHI

Thi* tow 11 of Widen in W'esl 
Virginia was •*<ill encircled • y 
fire «i dusk Scores of homes anil 
•now churches were reported de
stroyed in Maryland where one 
fire south of Bait I more swept out 
of control toward the city

Twenty-five homes In l^ke. 
wood, many of them in the vicin
ity of f'aul Kimball Hospital, u 
46-bed Institution, were destroyed. 
Tile hospital was saved

Firemen from scores of mun
icipalities, some f»G and 60 miles 
away, fought the l*akewood blase 
and used dynamite to hall it.

Fifteen soldier* stationed at 
Fort I)|i were injured

"* ••■ApiHfi frtgg
A d o lf M itlc r ’v ra m p a g in g  

I’ntiypr rn lum n * w e re  re p o rt-  
od 1(>*H ih n n  IR0 m iles  fro m  
A lh e iia  todtiv. i l tn ip lin g  so u th  
ttlong th o  G lV m ile-w lde p la in  
o f T h c sw d v  in ro n tra l G re e c e , 
n* tho A llie s  w ere  ncknow - 
ledirod to h nve fa lle n  b a c k  to 
« new  and sh o rte r  d e fe n se  
line.

Apparently the next stand by 
th* Greco-Dritlih forces la to b# 
mad* in the southern mountain 
barriers guarding the approach to , 
Athens between the Gulf of Co
rinth, and the Aegean port o f L a
mia. ___

(ir—ace's King Georg* II  e a JU r ~ ''/***! 
cn hi* troops la fight "to Ik* 
very end" amid Allied rvveraes 
which -*w the N ail blitxmen 
break through the northern mouo* 
tain ilcfrm e on the Mount Olyot- 
pu. loannina front and storm 
down thr flat plain of Thessaly 
toward historic Thermopylae.

London newspapers openly dls- 
nisM-d the possibility of a com. 
idcti- withdrawal of the British 
•'i|Miiitiimnry force* from Grates.
Talk centered on thr arrival of 
iln li-h  troop* in Iran as Indi- 
rulniK that the next major sU ra  
-if tin- war may be a struggla 
f..r the Sin-i Canal and the rich 
-,il fi. Ids of the Middle Fast.

Attn pi* a-serted the new A l
lied Inn- was holding doggedly 
under violent prrsaurr. and that 
nowhi-H- h»d th* N aiA  tirokan 
through

Rome said a “ big bailie to wipe 
out 1 tie Greek arm y" waa raging 
11 long the Yioaa River at tha 
tjrri-k Albanian frontier.

In Noith A frica, lha BrRish 
garrison still held out uiul#r 
bombing ami tank Attack* At IK*
Libyan port o f Tobruk. AdfAflCi 
fighting Rwirli'i) around the iSgJfP* 
nan frontier town of Halum M 
the Hri* sit «aM Ihty a era bold'*

M oatlHtd #■ P ti*  Twal

( s a tc h e l  Takes Part 
In Choir Services

W EST POINT, N. Y.. Apr. I I  
— {Speciali— Among members of 
the United W ales MRltoC
Academy’s Cadet Chapel eho,_ 
which look part In aenrlcea a t '  
St Paul's Chapel, Columbia UnL 
versity. this paae weekend wa* 
Cadet Forrest J .  Gatchel, Jr.,  o f  
Kiitiford.

The uradetny, on# of tha f t *  
institution* of hlghar learning in 
the United Slates at which III* 
entire student body ta to attong* 
enre at Sunday worship, r-qillrea 
that all cadets attend service# aa 
regularly and as punctually *4 

Tils and class**. Tha 1 W-vo4c* 
choir, whose spiritual leader to 
the Rev M. Fairfield Butt, U . B- 
A. chaplain, has wada »*ror*i 
•ppearancaa over th# rtdi# and ta 
church** »w *y from WaM r<lnt,

Rumania Reported In  
Conflict W ith Axis

BERN, Swltaarland, A p . t l - r  
(AT—Th# Hungarian radU tore- 
day said Premier Antraaagi  #f 
Gemaiuoecupiad Rumania to ta  
open conflict with tha 
Iron Guard and that ha 
causad th# axarattoa of 
member* of tha orgautot 

they ware canytag 
* a Guard's radio « 

hare 4 “  * 
of tha

i ,-tdSSitv"1 '

.4
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The Tourist Business
/■ V •. • *■ , ”

IBineat Industry in n p r i |a  today is 
OIU and Its silled line*. W« do not know
la invested in hotels, apartment booses, h ------ - — .
night clubs and transportation lines catering to the wlo-

Bdjri m tt tb 'fn 1
is invested in hotels, apartment houses, homes, raeteun

I  BILL'S
■ 1 PACKAGE 
m . 8T0BE
v V h M f V. Pint at.

er visitor, but ths State Hotel Commissioner estimates 
that tourists spent $465,000,CKJQ, or nearly half a  billion dol
lars In Florida last winter.

Pointing out that In spite of e slow start and other
factors such as the war which --------
normal tourist crop, Commissioner Johnson says that some
2,000,000 tow ---------
last winter, 
ture Is |B a t  
together the:

I t is not

« t j B g » , 0 ° 0 ,

restricted somewhat the
' "  ! _ ~ 1

i spent an average of SB days in Florida 
mating that the avenge tourist expend!- 
or |176 for the season, he figures that si
f t 1466.000,000 In the state, 
cessary for The Herald to add that Ibis 
) sharing In. In recent weeks, as in years 
o heard many reasons advanced for San- 
develop and keep pace with other rapidly

hoa been content to remain an agricultural community. 
Agriculture in the beginning was responsible for Its growth

r operations were
_______  __ lie other Florida

cities which catered to tho tourist crop doubled and tripled
not so profitable. Sanford stagnated

In population.
More recently civic leaders appreciating the value of 

tho tourists end realizing that If something is not dono to 
bolster ths community’s Income even more serious times 
may be expected, have made an effort to get a slice of this 
tourist melon. During the p u t  winter nearly 62,000 „was 
spent advertising Seminole County In northern newspapers, 
by booklets sent to tho World's Fair, by folders and circu
lars sent to other chambers of commerce and travel bu
reaus, by billboards and In various other ways.

That this drive to get tourists for our section wm 
successful Is attested by every; Index wd have for gauging 
our wlntar population. The Joyces Information booth oh ths

FAITHFUL W YOUR r« And ho that rospoth re. 
h wore,, and gatharoUi 
unto fife tWrnalt that both 
at sowetb and h« that reap.

C A tr  IN THE RAIN

Judy Van dot Ve*r 
ha spotted esU cam* In the rala, 
It Could not lift ita head,

^ fld cow noaod U lovingly, 
ten ita grassy bod. 
f»!*< •• I
i^aojd Vain beating on bar

The mother cow stood still, 
j  though aha walled for ths
' Of sunshine on the hill.
HWR-l was a deep and
The pallenee In her eyea; 

a*if one told tho calf to wait, 
That aha wm old and »!»*■

j-  tf ln her strange opoechleoo
gke*spoke of bottor, things,— 

IfTnasnlne rptdon bn Iho'jffUM, 
f a r  Birds with bright bluo wings. 
Iff Says whou colvoe would run

»  CUT rU)W !PS ' B r a n d y , Champagne, 
iWiue, Gin, Cordials, etc.

I I n s  DoUracy, Phene TMJ

BAGGETTS
. T J n n o r  S t o r e  

Mather Arcade

•  COBS AGES
Fungoid HogpHal

Mkail EwoM •  SHRUBBERYadvertising appropriation in years. Next year officials hope 
to be in a position to devote not leas than $6,000 to adver
tising the advantages of our section from a tourist point ol 
view and thus to bring in more visitors than have ever 
■topped here before.

This .advertising campaign as well as the numerous 
other activities planned by the Chamber of Commm-g will 
necessitate a .larger budget, than usual, A drive will soon 
be made to ohtf la  •f unds amj Thy H m M  hopes that evcm

really prog)(aae(va proytjmt can be carrisd out. .. , . ,

knowing BERLIN, A]
THREAT of atteixMnta /'at 

Jackson Mcmurl.l Hospital to 
walk oul, If provision Is not made 
in tho city's next bodgvt to To. 
mody unbcarablo concptlqu,

equipped ftd 
Jackson hea| 
question thgt 
now. •

and bowor foatoonod rat 
Ins oar A'trreanded. by 
lory leader* aomewhuu 
Bflkan frost behind b 
loualjr advoodstf trqppa.

The chaaeoiMr, rpmt
J iS m S ticsU j focuksta' the 
.ion of the cltUcni of Mf

tfi
Wo must pe» ho 

disso,.sropl«yoi fog. thslr 
tnfdi.stood. If ,ypu eouU 
a norasat.thf qeodldops, H 
under when not at ml] 
would wonder-whythey k

ens While

•otns dssp and loving
lUw troubling . emit .

llfiod up Ita head 
tgglsd hard to rise,
£w •Pdk* °"«* *«*in
sud and shining, ayes

I tu t Ion snd thq wi^enpres’d 
lUghput the iwuthoshU.wild- 

.. Joorgis snd, South Carolina 
avwwwy va.iuie-.inoreaue. This la attributed largely to 

ie development of, national pdrks and to the careful «u- 
» — - L̂eta by competent authorities and 

region 4 sportsmen.
I by thg Forest Service of thg De
chow that the national'foreate cf 
0 white tall detr, —  “  ‘

FRAJfiNG'BKE
ji >, icw.-it i : •r-w' i-  (■<*..-

development ofruV 
life in the forehta, 
U actually imliUm

Pervlslon of game 
tha'co-dpcraUon 'of 

TheTjrigvjreaco| 
partment of Agrlet 
tho south harbour

writes

ca»e«r mss, Admiral 8akrfhrioew 
a f te r  to*  oth«r Usdsrs fsllsd. to

carinst ws* ret fW  K  
iglataters to 10. U  Induce* m m  
new members but did no* ehSMgu
thy political nature of the cub-

pi tale > pile hk hoi
pogsiio lb The city 
rocogonlscs It, too, but-that'body, 
whjch alone Km  thoipowdr M 
clean up tha moos, has «ew
able So find a eolation for It- , 

Tho Jackson boeptel was plan
ned for a city of not more than 
75,000. It It trying to moot tho 
dsmonds of s  city mom than

alro that also. The result—a  
ally inadequate boopltsl.
Ao arounsod public should dot 

msnd tha t the commission f m  
matters rcallstkolly. Tho Urrulq 
sqggmla. In hooping with tM 
physicians, that a hospital cosh 
sitfUot, an C M d  if you plvost,

black besr, 
urbtsrers on 

nearly 400 
(rat#, 266,000 
®n w  10 0 ,0 0 0

-- - ------— ......... ..... . ,  . vmhhmi* .»nd Includes
S S  •  ,"1,lll1on **** w d  fox squirrel, 10,00o turkey, and 
87,000. ruffed grouse.

Figures for Florida, including the Ocala, Osceola, and 
Apalschloola Nations) Forests show the following quanti
ties: 0,000 Whitetal) deer. 6,000 alligator, 100 Mack bear, 
MOO bobcl. iw  mink, m  oilw . u W o
•i|m, 16,000 rnccoon," un) 10,900 ikunk. Small gam . aaU- 
2* ^ “ /™  18,500 cottoiiuu rabbits, 80,800 gray aquirrol, 
7JJ00 fox squlrrell, 800 turkay, and 101600 bobwbite quuli. 

Tho moil notawmrthy Increase has been bi whltetaU

Ith the United 
Too bad, but her 
s us something loot of the If to Prvmlsr H i 

whkb bad sorvod since thg 
of tha war •  gainst Italy

this  ̂thing is over

'W T S *  3
With a Miontifie surmy made 
commission thou can go ahead 
put a plan loto oparettew - U 
U not a hlLot-adsa affair. ■ 

If we Med a now • hoop) 
•way from Urn Murky pal) c 
peer the Jsdnos l f  tho iwiaiij  
Incinerator, the city should doll 
tefy plan for IL la UM moohU

subscriber wrote .to 
U f a  Florid , •n o w .

deer, since tho 8,000 figure for thla year shows ] 
or 8,600 hoad over the 1080 estimate, and tha 
tipnal Forest Is now the habitat of the largest 
Itt tw  south, with over 7,000 heed.

ol ^  lftcreaslag 'imports 
Horlds National Ferrets to the avgrage oon-

daistrothat' H'

autea. “I t is repswtbl*

l i-irr » 'r  . V>i i■ - reflHw

L. . .WM.viemm .

--
li.t 5*jt .*

j r r - J r ' i t . : :! f  A

^ l J

m m

iS'jl *•>'’-t
m

Im• S 
bS ?
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M RS. L O U R IN E  B E A L , Socfcty N l t a r

Sara Penny M arries 
Louis Lam ar Rowland*Social Calendar

TUE8DAT
RUdioll Club, O. E. 8. will

«>cri at tha Imma of Mrs. Myron 
mith In Floral Height* a l 3:00 
P. H.
Sowing evasion* will eontinna 

for the Red Oos* In th« Woman*! 
Club from 2:80 p. M. until 0:80
« . M. with the Junior Woman*! 

tub sponsoring.
_  The A la the an Clara of tHa Plrat
B aptist Church Wfll meat a t the 
home of N n . Eomte Kay, 80S
Myrtle A rm  tin a l 3;00  P. M. 
□roup One will be hostess.
•  WEDNESDAY

The Junior Auxiliary of the 
American Legfcin will meet a t 
the home of Mra. A- ft. Ford al

“Falae Front*" la on* of thr 
la teat comedy-dram** to bn re
lented by the Northwestern Pro** 
of Miuneapolia, who guarnnteer 
the play to bn moat entertain
ingfrom  beginning to end.

Thorn I* •  lot of oxcitoaaont in 
tho ploy as well aa a plentiful

APRIL 22

ADULTS

T elephone 148

the home 
3:30 ! \  M.~ 

m The Civic Department of the 
Woman** Club will have a cov- 
errd dlah luncheon a t the club 
house . a t 12:30 wtetor-k.

Hewing *e*alona will continue 
a t  the woman's Club for the Red 
Cross from D:30 A. M. until 
•  :30 A. M. with Mrs. liable Eat 
ridge as sponsor.
. FRIDAY;

The snmiel Spring play of the 
South Sldd Primary School "Pes- 
lavsl of the Nn lions" will be *lv. 
Ph si 8:00 P. M. **

Sewing session* for the Red 
Cros* will continue In |he Worn, 
an’* Club from 0:30 A. M. until 
11:30 A. M. with Mra. Roy Till!*
sponsoring

NEW ARRIVALS

_ Mr* and lira. R. C. Millar ara 
•bouncing  thejb lrth’of a <l»“th*

Hi;da?*

i

#r

ghtoif. »lamorta\ Jloaplta},

TUESDAY 
BARGAIN DAY 
COME EARLY!

P O I f R M f i p p r  
L O V f r A l l lO f

Miaa B an  Oardaar Fenny of 
Flareoca, 8. C-. became tlm bride 
of LooM M o a t  Rowland at thh  
city M  Monday, Apr. 14, a t  ItOO 
o dock la tho afternon a t 8L 
Johns Episcopal Church ta a 
ceremony of dMUacthro beauty in 
Florence. 8. C. The rector, Um 
Rev. Wiliaer 8. Poynor, was the 
officiating chairman.

A bridal setting was formed 
with chancel dacecaUona of Sou
thern smilsx, floor baskets of 
wkRo spires and Easter lilies, 
with Easter lilies ta th* alter 
rase* and lighted * altar candles.

A program of nuptial music 
preceded the ceremony. Mrs.
A. Crtmaley, organist, played 
group of organ selections, In
cluding Schubert’s "Serenade’* 
and uO Thou Sublime Sweet Ev
ening Star.1* Two choral number* 
were sung by the choir. “The 
Bridal Chorus." from Lohengrin 
and the wedding hymn “Lord, 
Who At Canaan*a Wedding Feast" 
which was sung at the wedding 
of the brlde’e mother. Just bafore 
the bridal party entered Mra. E. 
D. Peake of Jacksonville, for. 
merle of Sanford, and a slater 
of the bride, tang "O Perfect 
Lore."

Aa the wedding party entered 
the church the organist played the 
March from Tannhauaer. The 
oaher-groomaman were A. J. 
Johnston, Jr., Wallace Jeffords. 
Harold Pittman and. Claire Shru. 
ccngost, Jr.

Bridesmaids ware Mias Alice 
Timmona, Miaa Alios Hook, Mias 
Francs* Mooter and Miaa Roberta 
Cook*. They wore matching dress
es of white not end1 taffeta, fash
ioned with long walstad bodies*, 
fitted to  hip longth with ver 
full bouffant skirts of double net. 
with throie-quarter length elecroa, 
and trimmed with email white 
taffeta covered button* down live 
bach of the waist*. They wore 
matching plelura hat* of white 
straw, tied under tho chin with 
white veiling and trimmed with 
white velvet streamers and a sin
gle yellow daisy. Their flowers 
ware colonial bouquets of yellow 
daffodils and yoliter dad  loll, Med 
with yellow satin ribbon*.

Mm. Xt D- Poahs was her ale. 
tor’s matron of honor. 8h* wore 
A dross of -write satin, mads prtn

Pe rsona / a

the

W E B

i u m  putjoa sice—ci 
sweetheart neckline, with 
aim wore long* white kid 
and •  picture hat to match

f t hT h
•ad . col.

hridutmalda.
We bt Ido’S 
Of honor, 

was pf white not end 
wyled on similar lines to 
Jsamald’s costumes, made 

With short puffed sleeves and
Which 
glovrt 

match those 
of fhe other attendaots. Her cur 
Mg* was a m stalling colonial 
bouquet of yellow daffodil* and 
yellow gladioli.

The bride, an attractive brun. 
#Ue, entered with her uncle, 
William T. Jackson o f Uila city, 

whom aba was riven In mar 
j*. She was lovely in her wed 

ding dress of whit* embroidered 
starched chiffon over whit* sa
tin made on 'fitted  line* with 
high woleted bodice, leg-o-mutton 
sleevoo ending In a point over 
th* hand, becoming medium neck
line, end with tiny satin covered 
button* down the back to waist 
I*noth. Th* sofllv flared skirt 
ondod In a graceful train.

,H*r rail of bridal Illusion was 
arranged with a  fitted cap of 
duchess lace, th* handwork or 
k*r grandmother, sad caaght with 
real orange blossoms. Site carried 
a white prayer book showered 
with aa orchid and Ultra of the 
triley , - *

The bride wak met a t  th* *1

Frank Cowles was the weekend 
guest of friends ' In Daytona

J .  O. Adam* of West Palm 
Beach spent the wrekend Imre 
with kia family.

Mr. and Mr*. Q. S Toler and 
eon, Jam es, spent the weekend in 
DunneUon as the curst* of rela
tive*. /

Mr*. W. II. Rutledge and sou, 
Malcolm, ipent the weekend in 
Jackionville ** the guest* of Mrs. 
J .  A . Blount.

Mrs. J ,  O. Ad* ms left yr*terd*y 
for Bruhdidge, A l* . where she 
will viilt wilh her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Water*.

H h . J .  I> Jinlrin, and Miss 
Helen JHikliu wen- rogiitrrrd *t 
the Hotel Roosevelt in Jacks.m - 
rill*  over the weekend.

Mr*. J .  J . Durrn ha* returned 
from a visit to her fnrmrr home 
In Carrollton, Ky. She also vis
ited In Louisville and Lexington.

Mr*. J. J .  Perritt end daugh
ter*. Betty, Marjorie end Carolyn 
of Vero Reach were (he weekend 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs A J .  Pe
terson.

Mr. arid Mrs. O. K. C o ff nnd 
two children, Lucia and Ramlall, 
wars the guest* yesterday of Mr. 
and Mr*. William Cooper in Win
ter Haven.

False Security Is 
Cited By Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Lee h*Ve 
returned from Wituvr Garden 
where they sjM-nl the winter 
month* and «ro now residing * 1 
808 Park Avenue

Mr. and Mr*. II N Sayer nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Il*rry Lee were 
dinner guest* of Mr. end Mm. 
R. W. Piekrtll in Duhndrenti last 
evening. Mr*. Pickrill is the 
former Ju lia  Newman of Sanford.

Sidney Nutting him returned to 
hi* home in 8av*nn*h, (<*., ufter 
■ pending the weekend with his 
mother, Mr*. William Nutting, 
who continue* ill *t th* home of 
her daughter, Mra. Arthur Branan 
on Magnolia Avenue.

Mrs. Martha P. Rairhelur of 
Ltrtown, Pa., is visiting with 

Kathryn Morrison *t her 
oh1 Palmetto Avmud. Mis* 

Morrison and Mrs. U»tehelor w eis 
classmate* at Proto* tat :t Episcopal 
Hospital In Phlladeli’.iln, P*.

mra
PbUMi

fi fe d

A. B. Peterson told th* menu 
bers of the Settle Harrison 
Chapter of the Daughters o f the 
American Revolution Friday a ft
ernoon that "We must not be lulled 
to sleep with a false sense of 
national security based solely on 
the promises lhat we can repel 
any trrm-,1 invasion on our 
shorr*.*'

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. M. J .  It ram on 
Palmctlii Avenue wilh Mrs. J .  B. 
Root and Mrs, W. M. Thigpen
aa cn-hofelrsscs.

The .pesker declared lhat "Our 
grectesl danger is not from at. 
tack hy armed invaders but from 
the modern defense weapons 
used by aggressor nations. The 
ideals of totalitarianism and th* 
idrals of democracy are irreron. 
rilabte. H is inevitable thal they 
will cross .words.

"The 1'oiled S te in * ', he eon- 
liuued, "like every nation, isn't 
even close In having within it* 
own national arm  nil the raw 
m alrrisl it needs. Thl* means 
that law materials are problem* 
of national defense, problems 
thnt u.nriot l.c solved liy Isola
tion."

Mr I'elerson derlam i that 
"We rannot prvserv* our freo- 
diuri by neglecting our anus and 
lirnrlicmg nn inoffensive isoln. 
lion. A pulley of national de
fense based on tho strictest neu
trality has not kept Europe's 
despotic madman from attack
ing when 1 is m-ITMi interest iit- 
J  lea Ini such no fiction."

In closing the speaker stated 
that "The settlement alone of 
allied posseskions in our West- 
rrn Hemisphere may become in 
soluble except hy forte of arms. 
At the end of this present war 
we may find on one hand th* 
Central European power*, armed 
and powerful, dictating to 
emanclated and impoverished Eu. 
rope, and on this side an ill pro 
pored United States.

"Permit me in closing**, he 
staled, "to rrfer to the wonts of 
Christ as expressed in St. Luke 
'And hr thnt lias no swtml, let 
him sell his garment and buy 
one’."

A nominal my committee com 
posed of Mr- F E. Iloumillst, 
Mrs. M 8 Wiggins and Mra. 
Bram was named to seleet the 
officeis for the year An iee 
course was served those present 
hy the hostesses.

Present were: Mr*. II. J  Leh
man, Mrs \V 1,  Henley. Mrs. F.

8 McCauley, Mrs M. 8 Wig. 
gins, Mrs. W. II Tunnicllffe, 
Mrs lieorgo Morgan, Mr*. J .  II. 
Menkk, Mra. C. R. Dawson, Mra.
F E. Houmillat, Mrs. Root, Mrs. 
Thigpen, Mrs J  H. Hay, Mra. 
Bram and A. I). I’elerson.

F.S.C.W. Students 
Named To Society

Mra. Stella I*. Arrington, Mo* 
Emm* Osran, Mra. E. J .  Nix *ml 
Mr*. R. C.  Maxwell attended I he 
■ late convention of Delta Kap 
pa Ramma, national educational 
■ ociety wjiich waa held hi Gaines 
ville Saturday, They were guests

which was decorated with long 
leaf pine. Southern smllax and 
floor basket* of white spires. 
Iris, yellow daffodils and spray , 
of Imdy Bankets roses, featuring 

color Ihcms of yellow, green 
and white.

Mr*. Rowland la Hie youngest 
daughter of Mr*. Lucy G. Pen 
ny and 4h« late Jam es llem y

TA I.I.AII AHSEK, Apr 2 1 — 
<S|ieeial) Fifteen -Indent, of 
t loi ids Slate t'ollege fur Women 
have Iwen taliped by Mortal 
Hoard, national ,rn 
elety. m a eerrnmny witrimsed 
hy tlie entire stmleiit body 
Members i re chosen on the Iuim. 
of "seholatahip, lendei.lup and 
st rv Ire "

Southern To Offer
6 Special Courses 
In Youth Guidance

'LA K E L A N D , Apr. 2 1  — (Rpe 
cla l)— Six aprclal courses In th* 
counseling and guidance of youth 
will he offered during the Flor
ida Southern College summer 
term sessions for the beneM of 
teacher* and ether youth woik- 
•r s . It was announced today. 
Dates of the session* a re : First. 
Ju n e  l-l-July IS ; second Ju ly  to. 
Aug. 22.

Thi courses will be laugh! in 
the sociology department under 
the direction of Key V. Sower*, 
dean of students and sociology 
profes-or. I*rin Sywers will 
assisted hv Dr George I*. Hoff 
man, assistant professor of so 
elriogy ami by V. D. Reekner. 
high school principal who will 
teach on thr summer faculty.

Provision* will he made for 
personal n  nferencrs and seminar 
period* to ileal with actual prob 
lems faced by those participating. 
Dean Sowers said. Several out. 
standing guest lecturers will he 
featured a* a part of '.hex.- 
courses.

T a -he offered n t bolh HCHiionH 
of Che mi mm or school, the cowmen 
• r t i  personality  (icvvlopmcnt in 
th« fam ily, mArrinj^ ami tho fam 
ily* tounsvlitiji *nil fiiiiiutirf* »o- 
fU l Rrouo« »n«J flchos*4 cititen- 
•hlPi the Nodal ni^ntf 'enner of 
democracy, and the p iycho’oRy of 
ndjuM menl.

“ Rtrogn.iing th* growing in- 
teraat In thr field of human rvla- 
tlonshipj, anil thr value of roitii- 
■ ellng an i guidance procedures 
SS a  vit.it ;jort of the e.lu.ation- 
al progr.im. the roll-ge is offer- 
Ing suffiii.-nt eon.-es for full 
Httminer coin ell trail II in ill* 
field ," Item  "owers poirted out.

Primary Class Is 
Honored At Party

Mrs B )| Smith entertained 
the members of thr primary 
claaa of the Naiarenr Sunday 
School al her Itome In I’anla 
Sunday afternoon with an Easter 
party.

Peggy Henson received the 
priie for finding tie  most eggs 
In the egg hunt which was vn. 
joyed l>y the children. After an 
afternoon epcnl in playing games 
tha children were ushered Into 
the dining room where they were 
served refreshments by Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs J .  P. Bates.

Those attending the parly 
w ew : Violet Spivey, Peggy Ben 
sou, Betty Gam.it. Larry lteles, 
Robert Carter, Mervln Oanan. 
Johnny Carter, Emery Ganan and 
B trifr  Ganan.____________

Miss Patsye Bandy 
Honored At Shower

Complimenting Mias Tnls; 
Bandy, whose marriage will 
an event of May, Mra. E. D 
Kirehhoff, Mr*. John Rumblry 
and Mrs. J .  G. Waits entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
thr home of Mrs. Kirehhoff 
Thursday evening.

The hrldc-elrcl was scalrd nl 
the end 8f an improvised rainbow 
wrhicli had a pot of gold at Its 
base. Thr rainbow rnlnr theme 
was fu ithrr accentuated in thr 
flower arrangements and in tile 
iiTieshmrnt*.

Mrs Arthur Kuddrll and M.'*, 
J  I McEwan won the prises fur 
escrlhng In the rrnilrsl* which

Legislature Votes  
To Levy Seventh 
Cent Gasoline Tax

r r » «  f*nae
«ior Holland's financial prnfmm 
will bt conaiflrrrd liy IrgMnt i\t* 
committee* this vrctV.

F in t, the House fiimm-e onil 
Intntltm commit I r r  r m  to con
duct a public hearing at 'J -.TO 
F M. Monday on thr llidlnnd- 
approved bills for imrrniitiKr 
b‘»r*e race waj-rrinp t a a x l o  pio- 
»idr about |2.afMMHHI a >.*itr for 
dd aj-r penBions,

.Second, cornmiitrt'w VV« dor%dfiv
night will con*idrr thr* irnnn 1 inc* 

»*«re riijoyed by Hie The compromijie |dnn  ̂ worked not
hmioire received many nice Governor Holland mid rrj
from her friem li which i%rie 
placet! in the pot of gold nt tin* 
food of the rainbow.

Isiile fin (he pveiiing th e  ho^ti**'
• < served refreshments to the fo l
lowing ;

M b  Pnfsye Hiindy. gueat «f 
honor* MIm  Bessie t-onir, M i« 
Margaret Roberta, Mis* Kiln l.ee 
Kirehhoff, MIm  Lucy IV tru . 
Mi** Thelma Turner, Ml** BeU\ 
C’elbert, Mrs. Dooley, Mr* A V 
Bandy, Mi*. Morri* Spencer, 
Mr*. J  K Courier, Mr*. M. Mm* 
nrik, Mra Arthur Kuddrll. Mir 
V K Smith, Mra. ('larence Smito 
ami Mrv Jack Purdon.

AUo, Mra. Walter ('lark, Mrr. 
Mra. J  11, Howard, Mr*. Mhvuic 
G riffin , Mr*. J .  1*. McEwan, Mr* 
W E. Well*. Mr*. I**wrrncr Ktel. 
Mrv W. McLellan, Mr*. O G 
Holler, Mr*. Bert* Breeden* Mra 
John Weaver* Mr*. J  J .  Bolly. 
Mm  Erncat Krupp. Mra. I^uia 
llalvernon, Mra. M. E- Moye, Mra. 
J  I). Jliikin*, Mra. J .  Render. 
Mra. Vincent, Mra. Brodic Wil
liam*. Mra. W, l). Blount. Mrv 
(\ V Locke, Mra Frank Pelria 
and Mr* W. M. Colbert,

ea Circle Holds 
vale Flower Show

Mra. J  H. Colcluugh adjudged 
the private flow'cr riuiw which 
was gl*e» ly  ntrmberh of the 
A*»lr* f i r r lr  of the .^anford 
4.hi dm Club at the home of Mrv 

honor no .  1 Henry Rumrll oil 0 *k Avrim* 
I iiday afternoon with Mrn ( H 
U iM-eup HHNisting

Laeh e »Id bit w m  taken by Mr n 
4 .tit loUgh and judged Hint crit l-  
n in l ,ep*ralely. Tlie lull vail « i>iy-

The new memhers »f Mnrtar suswi-lvai by the iuciiiIh is  giving 
lluard are Lou Atkinson, M iam i:, new ideas in gardening 
Grace llail, Jacksonville; Mur> The reports of the various io n . 
I’ liitkard ilryan, (irernville, Ala.; imltro chairmen were heard and 
Mur gun itc Dias, Tampa; Marion Mi- O. I’, 11 anal on, delrgato

(nun the Atalea (,'lrrle to the in 
i 'id  Federation of Garden Hub* 
enfivi-ntlon ill Sarasota, gave an 
inti iratIng dflalln l report of tin-

igilel
Frreling, Karasutn: Elaine Hun. 
drrtmark, I'alutka; Ella Maude 
Jones, Mulberry, Anna Frances 
McKay, Ft. Myers; I'auletlr No 
Ian, Miami; Marl I'lrrsuri. Tails, nuurnlicm.

Sanford Student
Gets Society Hid

T A LL A H A SSE E . Apt 21 -
4 Special) Sis ntudi’iitB of 1 
Fluridn Slate Gollege fur Worn, i 
en 1 1 in week received bid* to 
Kappa Delta PI, national .In  

rational honorary aocirty.
They were: Mary ESindi*! * 

Hlriehait, of Mii.mi; Katheiin* 
Quint y. Plant C ity; Dorolh . 
MiUhell. Sanford; ilelen lloii I 
man, Saraaota; Edna Malaki.* ( 
aky, A h a ; and Myra Green* a I' 
of Tampa.

Current IvCRiHluture 
Ih FastcHt In Years

TA LI AHAH8F.K. Api 21 -i 
4 Sprcinl) Although rm maj ir
conlroveralnl Ufiin* Im v vet ap-l 
pored , the current Florida Leg. 
Mature i" one of the »pcedir'dii 
tn rccciti year^

The Senate net h new record 
for • peril In "I week hy Mint a hi 
lug the veto of former Gurcrnot 
t one on 17 hille in 2 1.2 infill-
ut«'R I hi* mriiMirt‘8 were lumped 
all together mid old) a aiiigla 
roll cmII wnw taken tlffirial rec- 
on In •■ how, how-ever, a aeparate
io|| tall on .'rtd

I lie Hmn. uln.i !•* pr>*. i*e.hng 
like g ie i .n . 'l  lightniiiir (rt the 
whole day id lotuu. Friday ,  III.* 

ml I ptyrilem 
th i .  e tliKhu-nling 
r •«» minor njen4 
ed unai ilmoualy
ill I dl P. 4*88 III j.
the  Moiiac will 
.nit locid mean

reNcntativea of tlie AmocinI ion of 
County CnmmiasionriN

Another topper of the legintn- 
live week will be the llnune Jn- 
'*nr committre*N hrarmg Wetlne’*- 
day night rn A(1orne tlenernl 
Tom Wataen’a bill to mithnv the 
closed aliop nn work film nee i 
with pnbilr fund*

Mrnnwhflr, legiplatne lewtfiera 
■ xpect 1o proceed with **rrnnd 

ary ineanurea. defining them out 
to make wav for <Severnm Mol 
tand’a full finance pretfrum wfndi 
may he reported hy him l iter in 
the week

The Sheldon resolution foi ;i 
.institutional amendment Mi it 

would nuthrrjie n Slnte irnomi* 
lax it on the Holier eiileudiir. 
tint It will not be rail, d up foi 
nn immediate vote Sim.* if wn-« 
endorsed  hv n H m in 1 . opnmiHvi. 
the re ao I lit to fi ban pru.lo.eil ho to 
erea«imr volume of proh-d tio.l 
domanda for a puhlu bearing »" 
it

The nuhlir hem mg pcdnd.lv 
will be held during the wi*«*k. hoi 
the bill will remain on the * d 
Midar unlrFN the llou*e vot« -* to , 
wend It back to the lommittr*

The Senate already ha* pitted j j 
n bill to take for old age pet - ;tj 4 
wion* the ICUMl.Htkl it year of | M »̂ b

P. The 
<ntd Stin- 

>iib< «*r planting!*
1. i»n the inland 

»o nl with the 
< »iimi’td

■mg'* e\p.*rimet|-  
k. In*«*n mtide, 

mimed by the 
bi’-f week to n 
r1 teuereaNor to 
\ it.iThf,
I Hint! In

Mih  . f o p , ’

"i.dd-cent* break" 
lotting pool*. The

in p u n  muM.< 
money mm

«/!V 
k died 

11st■% nmong 
d Almicn*

Ijdnbad. ;tim 1 mile-* ri*.r11i of Bom- 
1 bay, it win reported yoaterday.

mitoinat 1 
iiboweit
vole* A iloF.11 
urea  w ere | ih 
A t the f i r- t  I
1 uerdiiy mg If 
begin fo gum

S ^hcrunatcj
AMERICA’S BIGGEST SPRING BARGAIN

Penn*. Bhs Is « graduate of Fiur-- hassrv; Martha 8lrul-<-rg, Miami. 1 An sniiuuncrmrnt of tin***> ■ H i ” * . . ■ II..I.U A..*, T* .1-- ll_ .......  gi - u : ll 4

"Ltebs«tra*ms"
Msadrisa oka’s

tho or/snlat playedsplat 
•tt . s i f t  
WNidhtR

tone*.
March

racn>tl<m Ip tbs Parish houra.

encs High School sn>! I'«ik 
business coarse at Seminole Vo
cational School la Ran ford whrrr 
■he Hvsd with hsr sunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jack- 
son, on Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. Rowland Is Dm young*.t 
eon of Joans R. Rowland suit 
Ihs late Mra. Rowland of l-oui- 
vlllo. Da., whore hs stlendr i 
school. H« la a  graduate of An 
gusta. On, High Schon’, and to^k 
a business coaraa at Seminole 
Vocational School In this el'y 
whaka hs la now msnsgsr of th.- 
Sinclair Berries SUUon on Park 
Avsoue.

Upon their raturn from ■ »*d 
ding trip  Um cooplr will re slur 
a t e l s  1-1 Park Avenue.

Hetty Ann TSylor, TalUhaaro. 
Mnriun Wrhster. Winter I'srk ; 
Jane t Wells, Pnlalka. and Jean 
Wood, fit. I'eteraburg.

1 A P H T  B I R T I I D A I
Mra. Jesnn* Poplin 

Clsranco Wvnn 
Elmer Nolan

Senior Class Play 
Is Slated Tuesday

Tomorrow evening at B: lb 
o'clock the Senior Claaa of Hem- 
inola High School will present 
one of the moat novel three-ocl 
plays of the year when the cur. 
u tn  goes up on "Falsa Front*'* 
In the school auditorium.

thr

late
f|.<*rr shuw which »>ll In- held 
in ihiandu tha first pait uf May, 
* •<  mode.

llefreahmanU wrro M ivnl hy 
Mi- Russell and Mrs. Wi.roup In 
ihi following:

Mis.’  ColcTough, Mrn Joe Ja r-  
i r. It, Mrs. Richard TenEyck, Mrs. 

Il'iiry  Mclxiulln, Jr . , Mrs. I- K 
fip 'ia'sr, Mrs. O. P. Herndon, Mrs. 
Grorg# fihlpp, Mrs. F. A. Urle, 
Mr. W. r  Fields, Mr*. II. C. 
IVx.hUini, Mra. W. M Marshall, 
M i. J .  W. Chlldre, Mr*. I\ R 
Stephenson, Mrs. M C. Hagan 
and Mra. J .  M. Hayes

NOTICE

Instead o f holding th* regular 
dinner mtetfng, tha Pilot Club 
will moot ot lira . M. B. Hmith'a 
home fo r a  Coco Cola party st 
1 :3 n  o'clock Tnooday evening.

Quints’ Physician 
Now Out Of Hunger

141114 INI 4 >. A pi J 1 - 01b 
Hr Allan If lb foe, JHonm* t|t)i11 
tuph ls' ph>*«it mn, wan reported 
•‘p trlly  mi^oriif If hut *o fr" Hun- 
tl«> mghl «fti i n "w r y  rxlrii- 
aivr Iml M't i* 111 w11 tijii'iMthin last 
Wi-rk

Hi* youiigrr brut hr i, Df Wil
liam D«fo4\ uf Tuioutu, N*itl Uir 
('allamler phjsiriiui im *af#, un. 
h*Rn AoiniOiiitg uiiforr*rrn turn* 
up, but hr ili'4'llutal to di*< lose 
the p*lure uf lbe opersllun.

PLAN E C RA M IES IN IRELAN D
DUBLIN, Apr 21 —</!*>— The 

Eire government Information bu
reau unnoimm! last nlghl that 
British plane crashed near, Glra« 
•ingtun. County Wlchlow, ant 
that it* crew of four wer* 
klllad.

I SENIOR CLASS
PRESENTS

“FALSE FRONTS”
Seminole High School Auditorium

STUDENTS

l.AHTS LONGER 
(JIV ES MORE c o m f o h t T  
ID EA L FOR IN N ERH I’RINU  
M ATTRESS

/ 9  s
3 5 c  A WEEK

Iulru4u...>ry utet A new. L-i- 
tir  ii.*m1-i uf Nalloa'e l-suiu* 
roll sarins. Ulvs, yuu maalmuiu 
pomlori tfini your in ,llrest 
makis niattrvaa Iasi lonsvr. N.« 
kail baarlns stakllissr* a t , a 
won<l«rfui lm|irovem«at Mur- 
value pte dollar than say aprlns 
un Ih* market. Sea lit Compare 
lit Hay It SB special introduc
tory terms . . . Itc daws . • . tta 
s week.

1 f /  1" . |t UuUUiH'UVi
•Mill* A it rh n rv d  *1
to|< .th il t*»-itl«r i*VUvHi'iit no|ir1 ii|k

2 l irilprol * d, plritfoi in 
1"|« *Ht| |»Ml*ri4*d

h ukt ti baud
Fi nail Ut'i Ion 

J ICllt l r r t f  H r *  ' I  
HI m Ii I 118111 a w i lh  tf*Jl 
liw tr ln i'R  Hrnuholh a* 
o il N t) »U |oau a*

4 A lla iil  4‘*)ii«t r u c litu i 
Ih if it f r  4 'u ll«  r i f u n t r  
i l t r l r -d  to  fr ill in ’ 

h. H m uutfi o iig lw  trOF- 
d » r  iM tv a n l*  b t i K l i i v  
I r a n .

I  llo l  lo rn  rn > e « ruda 
a n th o im d  Inalda
fra m a . IC a aici to

MATHER
FURNITURE COMPANY
MATHS* AKCADK BAN FORD, FLA. PHON* 1ST

P A G E  THRBa

rcUIneti by^lha hone rice  tracki. 
Th* fund accfuca becaun share* 
in Ui* pool »oni«tlm#A figure out 
in odd cetil*, while the payment* 
to holders of winning ticket* ar# 
made in even multiples

In addition to thin bill. Gov
ernor Holland mho propose* to 
add *  new 6 percent lax to all 
heir*© track vagrring , to raise 
about $ 2.000,4ii»0 n yrar

Both these bills will he con
sidered by the Mouse committee. 
Vigorous opposition will he pre
sented by rare track fepreaenta- 
ttvra, who will t-ofitr-nd that the 
Increased tnv wmibi teduce the 
nmiviiiii of

The new f» fM*r<**ti| t:ix wnobfi 
make a I• • i-iL 4' from each
dollar uf | fi o iiO  Th»* State 
wnilifi at* i i■ jkl*i t i-tii <t nnd the 
track seven i * idn The prevent 
take is |0 ♦ eiit* v\)il, Mir State 
getting three no! I he tracks se 
ven plus th* .-ill o u t '  break*.

The pri-eni (n\ on dor trn^k 
belting I** 1 ’ i *iit . with the
Slate jfutlinr llitee riiol Ihe lr<irk^ 
12 for 1h«'»c operations Gnvei 
nor Iffdlmrol h*- nut rerunmtendiMl 
any inrrease in dog truck Intel.

Rubber IMiinlings 
To Begin In Haiti

t
r; r

■ - ' . * • •  . * i

i j c i w  v , ,
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OME TOW N By STANLEY f o r  fo u r  c o n a tc u t lv *  » r f k «  In I 
1 too H sanfori l l r r a l d .  a l i r a  ■(•uppr I 
«»f E t n e r a l  c ir c u la t io n  p u iilM t*  in 
h a n iu riL . tfarnlnola  C m i n i ) ,  M * -n »l*  

W ltn oa a  th e  h an d  or l »  i* H i m - 
«l<»n. aa C la r k  o f aald I ’o m r  am i 
Ilia  o f f ic ia l  ■ I h t i r o f .  i »ii» i l l ,  
da? of AptII. A !> m i
itiijAi*) ii  1» i i i : i : n i * <\

Aa Cl*rk of t’lrniit t .....
II) A M W l!K ks 

Aa llrout > « I# i k
r i : n v i i :  p . h w a n x

Attorney for I'Uintifr

Job Handled By 
Elten WilkinsoMeet In Orlando * »vc HAP A 

L O T  O  C A S E 'S  
J U S T  L IK E  Y O U R S 

L A T E L Y -

1 e y e s t r a i n !

ORLANDO, Apr. I I  — (3po
rtal) — Annual meeting of the 
Florida Dietetic Aaeoclation will 
take place Apr. IB-ttt.ln Orlando 
with headquarter* a t the Orange 
Court Hotel.

Free (dent cf the group 1* II Im
Helen Darla, dietitian at the State 
Tuberculoal* Sanitarium in Orlar- 

•  do, and program chairman Is Mias 
Shirley Sterena, of the Alachua 
County Hospital In Galnearille. 
Both are graduate! of Florida 
State College for Women. 

Speaker! for th! occ-ulon will 
n  W  h b i  Gladya Hall, vducation-

1 I* IIIU N IM IN .  
in iitt Citiirt. Sr ml* 
riti»\ I’ lnrldn 

M w » : » : k s . i » (?,
f«,r I U lntlff,

vtauk

The world*! larg tit uncut diamond, 
the Varga! dtoan, raided ( l . |L -  
000,000 I. U d  by Kay Harman 
l“»t bifort cattiag work r a t  atari, 
ad In New York. Tha diamond tl 
bring apllt Info twenty-three atone, 
ranging In aim from Are to Afts 

edrate.

IIIIIINIMIN.
C1*fk<

WKKKR.n. c.
t wwwett blimp, tha I d ,  waa taking off In a teat flight at the h 
Had t f  clear the free* and cam# to grief. The badly damaged 6 

t  000 fact fro*  the air itatlea. Nom  ef tha crew of
Id ril A ir fltatlon, Lakewood, N. J„  
ilirrfp la ahown In a flutter of plnaa E*ptoyda W the Buffai* fftetj Cemp 

Plant. The picket line sot up oul
T./answer a C.1 

twh hlriao ordinal A-T-T-E-N-T-l-O-N
G R O W E R S !!

THE hksh w in d s  o m t h c  
F*ST  THREE DflCfg HAS, 
KEPT POC BUSY-

A m a g  Britleh ariater hotda a 
propeller need for a arore card 
dfalast Hitler’s Luftwaffe. Ferry 
evmbol algnlflra a German aircraft 
Shot down by the R.A.F. over Rng* 
land, and more are being added 

reery day. « r  Aaowflalrd
A TrxBAwborn storm brought 

unseasonable cold, snow and 
flcodla to the midwest Sunday 
while the raitem  aeabord iv> 

! P«rieneod scorching beat that 
| dried out forwU and reaultrd in 

an outjrrak of acrioua fires in 
New Jersey.

Cold and snow moved over sec
tions of the midwest after the 
aoulh central area had teen 
struck Faturday by a destructive 
atom, of tomadlc winds and 
heavy rain, that caused at least 
seven dratas.

Tlw town of Fillmore, In north, 
waat Missouri, nearly waa level-

WANTED FOR

C A S HI i  Y o u r  L a x a t i v e  

a  L e a d e r ?

A g o o d  f i n - . .ii > . . ii . . u g l i l  t o  
try III.At 'K.DRAUGHT neat 
tlm. i> it  Ii it. Iieru h f.ivnriti- 
lass  live* in the South tor four 
gent rutiono' You'll slUcover sr» 
all ■  round Isxativr b|»h >
aromatic, m i)  to take st
d lnctnl. it ' notion la u»uall>
gentlr and thorough, too Therr • 
a tonic-ls ■  «t iv c ingredient u. 
BLACK - Dlt A I.’ tillT  which h*ip* 
to leans* U fv intrsttnai musclrs!

ADVe—

BEANS
ALL VARIETIES

GEORGE THURSTON

* Cdyt ffinia* C. Baatlaf
Italy hat demanded the recall of 
Cayi W illiam  C. Bentley, aaalritnt 
American m ilitary attache In Roma, 
Ip retaliation for Washington's ax- 
pulsion of Admiral Alberto Lata. 
Italian naval attache, whe was 
rharged with directing aabotege of 
Italian ship* In U. 8. waters. Na 
explanation rial given for BIntiSt 
brine termed "oareoa* no* arete.*

Tba British war office acknowledged1 
• * * ^ 7 - tb It. strategy in 
N n th  AtHen In the probable loan 
•f Llaut. Gen. P. Neeme, two other

^ n k ’d i i d f i i v l ;

[» year the li. 8. aviation In. 
mstry haa accomplished more than 
lafmany was able ta do Iff flva 
•an, according to Marrtn CJ 
C ain  chief of tba aircraft section 
» tb . Office of Production Man-’ 
ffa*ant Former Chicago pqh.1 
liber, Malg* flatted California 
'•"ta when, be said, the Industry 
I producing astonishing results.

Jfsy. a  term 
.knitted !rtl

LOANS

articles tollnsr /.repel!, which wll 
tinea. Tha sending ef mi

eargayware dlafi

PACKING HOUSE PHONE 559
RESIDENCE PHONE IM

NEW I.Ill It AltY DAN DUNN—Secret Operative 48
G a m  a n d  w o t - r  e m i c u  t m i  s i m i*-t b «  s o o n  

POOH  W UICU TU£ S t C t i g T  TW E L V X  UAVC 
__________________ j u s t  c t r C i - - ________________

•TICK THEM U P // 
I  M AN OFFICER 

Off THE LAW H  t
A N D  T H A T  D O O R  

H A S  J U S T  B U M  
C L O S E D  A N D  L O C K E D  

I W H A T  H A V K  
? ? / \ *  L I T  M V S ffLff 
M / t e v  I N T O T ? 1

THREE BLANK WALLS 
NO EN TQ A N C E 

EXCEPT THE ONE | 
I  CAME THROUGH.'

" *  o f  w M *  A » P . H. A .
■ r a n g e d  Ih rongh  th U  com party w(B 
m oxay fo r  needed r tp a lra  o r  addiUon 
la  a io n th l j  Inala llm en ts m ay ba a r r  
m axim om  pa Hod of th ru *  year* .

S H H - H ,  W O L F  -  T H E I  
X h e a r d  a  DOOR. 

CLOSE f*  _____

MISS AVIATION NAMED
UHLAND’ \pr Ui V

Beventeen-yvar-uld A im T«/i"i 
blue-eyad bl oude of JnrkkO vl.l. 
yesterday w ra  chosen ''M l»v  Flo , 
Ida Aviation” m A ptAlrwitlr • »•» 
teat at Iba municipal slip <rt l» n

ClassiHed AdvertisementsU riel bain threatened It 
•alia dad ha feare h i will 
fate at his friend. John

leonl, ardent fee of faarii 
»!»*, recently migflad h

E T T A  K E T T^ o s t x f d u n p

LOST—ON* gait (hell rim gUsa. 
** «n 8anfard Btrwvte or Lake 
*!ary  Batntetey. Reward, return

My Fit AN STRIKE!*
,0*L Wigum J. paaavaa

'Declaring the Nail realms 
dahgvra tkc Intervote ef the V 
8l*tee, Cal, William J. Donova 
eaatly retamed from a Ban

I'M CfP TO HCXLVWOOO. WISH 
IMS WAS OUR HONEYMOON
ru praopossiovou <N r— n
--------- , EvsuY L s n E e / r  / /

local  s a v
MAiCCS GOOD

1 TH A rs WHAf YOU THjn<  .• l 
HE BEAT ME pN r>(E o on tcst  
AND HE SOCK.ED MB 
R S M E M B E Ii .I  S A lD  lO  jf 

G S T  EVEN WITH HIM *f->\

WELL. rMGOINS7D 
M AKS HIM LAUGH OP
m e  t o w n 'T H R r M O W r  oma was a  faw -• r f
Senr  tvc rELEGi2/SM,IJ 
----------- 1 m y s e l f  * _ l r ’

■gŶ WOoDY
GOOD lUcK/

« 5 5 ? e « H

HELP W AIfffP
WOJTB OFTBN. • IM 1 
VMCN6 OROEOS 
VOUR AURX3CAPH *call oh 

C e u a iy . 
*lal re 
• Co,.

^Ptcruns

HK LITTLE WOMANS WISHES
THAT'LL GIVE ME THE CHANCE TO GET■— ----------'^"\r—

a a s p f

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

( T J l & j > ^a* .v .-^h |
A ̂ -- —\r ^  *. i* .fi

\



Sem inole C ounty  Produces 
More F ru i t  A nd V egetable* T han  Any. 

S im ilar A rea In F lorida

inoles Hit 8 To 
Hafa6Snnday

D O D G ER S’ KEY* M A N SA N FO R D , FLO R ID A , TUKSD, A PR IL  22, 1941 M em ber A ssociated P re ss
Progressive Press Still Leads As . 

Mixed Bowling Tourney Nears End

N UM BER 199

ey Aegean Towns Reds, Bund 
Outlawed By 
NewMeasure

Norse Torpedo Boat Raids Nazi-Held Homeland
Progressive Press mixed bowl

ine teem won two watches from 
the Grapette Company last Mon
day to dnch chances of whining 
the tournament, now hi. the sixth 
week of the second half, a t tbo 
Bnwldrome.- -•

With two more weeks to go 
the Wert Jewelry, with 23 wins 
sfter heating lia rre’g Llqoor 
Store Thursday tiro to one, has 
a slim chance of catching the 
leaders provided they win all of 
the games of the two remaining 
matches and the Progressive 
Press tram loses all three of the 
games in each of their two 
matches.

The two league leaders meet 
each other In a match next 
Thursday to decide bow the

[ record this weekend by dropp- 
1 two games to  DeLand after 
{ring two from Orlando earlier 
Ike week. Saturday's results 

re DeLand the game by a 
re cf seven-two for a clean 
lacy hot In the gems yester. 
t, Won by DeLand ala to four 

Sanford team to Hoc tad a 
a) of eight hits to the Red 
fa ( is  and bad 10 men left on 
Se during the game, 
high pitched n nice game for 
Sad here Saturday night, 
nrtag only seven hits end 
nering two hits and hatting In 
h ltu e  in himself. Outstanding 
fed a t the plate Saturday was 
sing who hit n single, double, 
its and homer oat of fire trips 
f e . t e m .  <  \ .

John Winant Asserts 
determinat ion Of 
America To Help 
Kntflanri Win ,War

Bonds Between 
Notions C ited

Ambassador Declares 
Ties Will Outlive 
Tyranny Of Nazis

Governor Slams Four 
Bills Relating To 
National Defense: 
Pensions Discussed

Only one and two games behind 
the second place Wert team, they 
play the weak C am w ay and 
Bill's Package Mams this week 
while Wert fires the league lead 
era.

Tournament standing:
W L Pet

Progressiva Press 28 8 772
Wert Jewelry. - , S3 13 .*38
Harry’s Liquor ...*» C3 14 All
Greet Southern ___ >1 13 .531
C a m  way .... 16 IB .444
Bow ldrom e_______ 11 3S .300
Bill's Package a ......  > 6 80 .100

Schedule: ,
Mon, Grapette vs. Harry's.
T u ts, Bllra vs. Bowldrame.
Wed., Grant Southern vs. Car. 

rsway Agency. ' r 
Thurs., Wert Jewelry . re. Pro

gressive Preen.

Nazis Storm Toward 
Thermopylae Pass,

*  Leas Than H undred 
Miles From Athens

Greek Surrender
* Rumored In Italy
B ritish F leet Seeks 
9 To Smash Axis Sap-

Boston Fights 5-Alarm Fire TAI.LAIIA8SEK. Apr. -22-(/P | 
—Florida today outlawed the 
Communist 1‘nrty and the Ger
man. A mrriran flund when Gov
ernor Holland signed a measure 
providing nrnvy penalties for 
advocating the overthrow of the 
government

The law. along with a series 
of four notional defense tills 
which the Governor supported and 
today signed, is effective Im
mediately

III the legislat ive halls , the 
ques t ion  o f  providing h ig h e r  (ten
sion* for the  aged leceived git-ut- 
e r  em phas is

The House introduced a hill to 
appropriate H 1,260,000 annually 
lor |irnsiona and aid to needy 
chihltrn. The meaauie would 
ealinaik $1»,IHR*,000 of the total 
for the ugrd—triple the present 
appropriation

itep hhel.lon of Hillshoimigh, 
one of the sponsors, said such 
an appropriation would raise the 
top pension to $40 monthly

Two hills lo provide mote (ten
sion money weir Introduced line 
would put a one.half percent 
gross receipts la s  on all hiislneaa 
and all salsrirs above 4100 a 
month, pioducmg an estimated 
|S,OOO.OOo a year

Another would raise about | 12,- 
000.000 ly  K 2 percent gioaa 
receipts la x  Half the revenue 
would go to pensions and the 
rest would hr divided between 
the schools slid the general reve
nue fund.

Meanwhile, overtures In coss- 
jiromite a pro|>oacil Increase on 
Dorse raesk bcltiqg ta ira  wars 
sounded by traeV officials Gov- 
aCBqt.H«Ule4L.haa>nMm4>roet>d»d 
& present hettlng tax Increase 
for the old age assistance |no. 
gram. Track men have tan! i )>< 
measure would kill raring m 
Fluiidn. A sliding scale lax w.is 
mentioned.

The House |>aasrd mol sent |,,
• hr Senate a hill outlawing firs - 
works sales In Kim ids

The last of Governor Holhind > 
defense hills, designed to siren,- 
thin sabotage laws, was sent t„ 
i> joint Senate-House ■ imfi-rem. 
rnnimitlre for a eompromise >>n 
'he disputed question of w hello i 
to impose the death penalty (oi 
■ alolag* of national defense

Constitutional amendments lo 
rut down delinquent tin mm 
promises and create special a- 
■ eaamenl dlitrirts In cities 
passed by thr House yrsl«*nlny

They were the first proposed 
constitutional changes to pass 
either branch of the two-week 
old Florida Legislature If the 
Senate concurs, they will be vol 
ed on In the November. IUI2, 
general election.

Under one amendment, future 
adjustments of delinquent taxes 
legally assessed could lie msde 
on ly  under provisions of laws 
passed hy two-thirds of the I,rg 
is|i.ture's membership. T aira  lev
ied by cities and drainage ilia 
tilrle are exempt.

The proposal reverses a tai 
settlement trend of many years 
In Florida, lewis, of Gulf, said 
it would serve notice on property 
owners that they could not ra

r t compromise tax reductions 
the future.

Freeholders within a special 
assessment district of a munlct.
K ilty could vote on Issuance of 

nda or special cssessment cer
tificates In their districts If thr 
other Mouse-approved amendment 
Is adopted.

The Constitution now requires 
a majority of all freeholders in 
a city to participate In an elec 
tlon before bonds of any sort can

ixuvari, us alarm, u a u i, entry 
who Is third In the national rank. 
Inga, will meet Bryan (Bltay) 
Grant of Atlanta In Iha • finals 
today.

In an all Rollina match Mlaa 
Dorothy Bundy won the women's 
singles yesterday, rallying after 
losing the Drat sot to run out the 
long ta ttle with Pauline Beta, 
6-7, 3-4, 11-9.

Gardner Lamed, 17, of Fort 
l auderdale, F la , won the junior 
singles title, defeating' 14-yvar-old 
Jack Tucro of New Orleans, L L , 
4 4.

K rimer and Tad Schroodar, 
Palo Alto, Cal f , gained the don. 
hies finals against Bobby Rlgga 
and Frank Gueniaey by defeating 
Bltay Grant • and Rnasall Bob
bitt. Atlanta, 4-8, 6.1, 8-9, 8-2.

Mlaa Bata appeared a t the atari 
to he on tha way to another vic
tory over her slater-student at 
Rollina College, but Ulai Bundy 
staged a grand eometark.

Paulina took a hard fall on her

/M u-  A

tVrf MostX

7, at Mix time. And one more 
point would have given her the 
match.

Mlaa Bundy, hawarer, forced 
Mlaa Belt Into errors, caught her, 
won Iha gams and finally the 
match.

Tha girls went on sharing 
garnet until the score stood 8 -8 .  
Then Mlaa Bundy staged her 
clinching rally, tending aixsling 
shots down Die court sides to run 
Mlsa Bella out of the tournament 
In the next two games.

She broke Mias BetV service In 
Iho 1 OIK game, and held her own 
In the la s t Tha final gama was 
deuced tig times before Mlsa 
Bundy finally caught Mlaa Beta 

balanee and .forced her to 
hit Into the net.

Thr Alllez' latest mM on Natl M il Nor- 
• i« n|H>riitl lo hav«« hern l»y th**
-h n Nor* t ifmn torp*<1o Imat Skipnci 

luve}. Swuopmc flown f>n a N<*rw«*Kii«n fjortl 
ih of TtMiiMH', not far from l)o Iriifeitrn

thr Hrilifh rarriril out 
♦ •tuh, ihr Slcipnri h im
i f i-hrinirn tir wt 1 41 v e •»|ply Base In  Tripolieletday i fhe . BomjBMi*. Mat 

a  me. rather thMittp', DeLand 
i W ly h y  iM tey C  M the 
at the h e n  aflm rihe gam*, 
■ting tnere hits took tha 
Hate the Meal t a m ta m  on 
Hl| 8»P8 the game. Leading 

four runs In the first 
MWNM the . Sanford boys 
8  4*W  when they bunched

tire positions of tbs teams sr

WASHINGTON, Apr- 33— 
(AP)—A United States MIU. 
tary air shssrfsr. O L  Gerald 
h e t i r ,  has been killed la 
the Aagto.Bgyptlaa Sedan, 
the fleet casually among 
American military observers 
asMgnsd to Iho Bwoptan

n o  State Department said 
tad*y a cablegram from tha 
American legation a t  Cairo 
M ated Brewer was M ild 
•■May a t »  Obeld. 3M mllee 
aeathwast of Kkartoem.

BASEBALL 8.-00 P . M 1U Legionnaires 
f i l l  Attend Key 
W est Convention

■1 -  . .

Weinstein To S u r -  
’P e n d e r  D i s t r i c t  
Command To Schick

ST. AUGUSTINE
— v s —

JOFt  W H ITLOCK'S

CtauNfMo o i  fbs sewue 
^  hod* OtWWCB.

ootfibloba
'  MV4A6BR IA3 poOXUSH 
CAU-S MiM 1>tB lory To tK» 1 
voofrfgx'ptfiiiMT Hbrvy

TAI I A IIAH SEF. Apr 
I I1)*' Fight .culture, iiiclu.liii 

Fnir-at F Ilouhholtlrr of Suti(.*i,l
\t**|t|.lil\ |l||l|IOgPt| ll’i* l-llll IOt| 1
prohilnl thr rnnniiiy of ft, .-, ,  
01 ifiiniH loir (m i l  in r io t i.ht 

T h r  Iwu propoR«)«i mi ip  inn  
Inini'«l III II kt'IIPi of III I ill ■

, tio.liit 1 1! I») S n m to r I it\ It»i i
I I r a iu c l r l  unit ►r\rt» ol I 1 . . .1 
li Mirilrt

Thr «>i8!«• of froint fmil i»*m 
, Is haritinl on (hr fit **h t i l l ”
: market- (Inr of (hr lull- uonh 

prohiliit miiVTim-nt ol 1 ill n. 
I'knnn it** tlui it>ir * p rm n l .• 11. < 
n fr r r ir

Olhrr Lilli in (h r  • i lu -  wittil* 
Hr- enact tha lair* IrVint mi 

•ale of Krap«ftuit« oraiitfr* nlltl 
tanir<*rtn4A for a«tvr i iiniiiir, ' ‘O' 

Jilov^tja tli^f tha fu|t<L tlrrivtH 
fTrAin rarh typr rftrn* ntliaf l»

1 11 *!*• I •ppitlNlfh Hits! -  pt'l I ( It'll 11 \
pi nhiliit n»k» it* u«»r 111 • 11 Mins'

fruit ml\ij t itt nicn 1 *
Ink. 7 |Ml. rltl of I hr .»• .1 I

xrrlintti^r fuo.|«, totnlliiic alo t’-l 
ft IMIII.IMMI a \ fit 1 for ll•r 111 • » 
liifblipnltiiifT nml 1 in IMt 48 in Hi*; n i« 
•c.Hfli ilrpnt Imrnl

To k i atiolhii 'I |" u n i t  of Ihi 
itilvi t t r*irt|f mom > for a 1im m«- 
iMiriutmn .It p m tio ru l (** -itol\ 

prolIrlUN mi 1 tuiurt i inn with ’ ‘ r  
iiiuvi'ini'Kl of i i ti  11 • lo m m k ri  

I'tovtilr Itiithi'i e lu n th iih  on 
Iiiii(u iit ) oil will* It ntf.h’tl * o|4»t 
is permillosl

|lrm.r I'M all hllVrl* Utlilfl l*«oi( 
nml llrrn«r |iM*%i*iotia the
prr«riit Iwu

I'robulr Ilia! nil I I  m rm hrf*  
of ll r  F lo i 1 U  I Hllia < oimni*

iMilng « •  In aeeond! 
the third Inning It was 
*•8 duel until the seven. 
1 the B atten  brought In 1941 Season In Sanford To P l a y

State Was Best, S t  Augustine
Report Asserts Here Tonight

TA1AARA8BEE, Apr. 21 — 8anford meets the 8 t  Augua. 
Special)-- Compilation of re- *lr« 8alnto tonight a t the local 
wrU made by the Inspectors ball park. The Saints hare lost
'OVPF n *  Him IB  d l . M a .  l _ s .  - S  s l  _•

I. U r a l l i r  I. A»hlon Urrur, Dau* 
no. Iiuna bailnl In. I'u m l  s. Ilola- 
tnir 4. I'frll. Cilrk. Ifuuiio T w o  Lt»a* 
hlla, BUrllni, llolalns. Mcltangy. 
Thr«M*ba 8« lilt* li^uini llom* inti 
llolalna. Mtol»n li8 M 9, llarrliigiou, 
Madif«Kl, I'uah. Mdcrlflrai, Ixr 
vallti, UaUa. F iikIi, Hbuii»ililn» 
Ooublas playa, (hiuuu lo H«hon lo 
Hinrlln^. Ilarrloniun lo 
lUllaapI* lo Jualirg lo-fi on |.m u , 
luisaiiU f. Hanford lo li«»«« «#n
Malta, off P u g h  1. Kfiihc MirurR 
••uf. I»y I'ugh T. K  #11 ■ J A ah l on 
I 111 In, off K<lli»M I lUrrlvtglnn), 
I'ugh (l*f*ll) Paamcl Loll- tjlrk 

pllch*r, K r i l U g : I'mplrt 
nr*p.» mo. Krndrll.

Robert M orrii, 
Only Sensation i 

Entry In Derby
- — f

M ajor Tom McCreery 
Won’t Talk Much 
About I f l s  E ntry

By'HID PBOfR '' ~
NEW YORK. Apr, 81 —<*>)- 

In a little cottage stuck to, he. 
tweeA bams ai Belmi " J 
there’s a toll, ctmrw-A 
who la caring for tha «

Germany's hljtu 
on the heels of t l*  
Hroco-British fore* 
toward h lato rlq -p

I ONI KIN. Anr 22 —</T>— 
I’ll*' I'nitiql SI a lex nmbanna- 
•luf i" l.i'M'Icn. John Win- 
»iil. t••hi tin* American Cham- 
!•••: "f Commerce today Mwo 
me nut rnnreriieil with words 
-we me determined to help 

(itriiuinl l»v action to insure 
total \ ictorv over totalitarian 
nirirreHuion"

lli* said thsl belwrrn iho # 
Am cnctiia nml thr " fre r  gruf 
uncom|ii«ml>U people of ii|U Id* 
IaihI Ihrn «*kia(rd 1  bond of 
i'1-mmoM evmpathy, iiiiilrrilindiA |, 
tit bolt 'll mi,| purpose *hlch will 
m . fii long Mftrr **Nzti tyrun- 
it) h i» a (troll hrokuB in d  tin*
'I I O) Vll

llo  I’n-iiMiry ln«t night oul-
I nil'll t •• Congima ft* Nbvreplng
«t 1 1 1 nun .111111 natioiiNl ilrfmai*
1 ,1 a |• 1 • k 141 tat which rrp o rlrtily  (••
1 ••niiitt iiiN « Itaat the ihiliviiliinl in- 
• ••no l.n  I11I0 ho iBibt-il from 4 
ti» «» |.s ici nt ami Iho corponkt*
on ou l« v v irom *4 f•» *10 prr-

Ragtag XW- of control, o genstml-»l«rui flrr *• 
three equate Mocks of buildings Ip-Suulh Boston. 
gMted with wool and leather, warehOusi-* Thr rntlr 
Ihreateuqi-hefevo the flames were, brought under
alarms w e re  eeunded, the most In Jnsny years.only one game of the 

dropping out te Daytona 
Saturday.__  .

117 R. FIRST ST. FREE DBLIVBXY I PHONl
^T tnaB U U r w x d n e s ^ v ^  j h u u d d a tl>«Ian<1 „ nanfanl _

Assists,
CIMI»>|>ln t.

-------.  i l l  s ti osa—  j
___as* m o  uts—  |
srnnsion. tirhon *1. 
•llftlrp i.  W hitlock  
lu w i.o  ke w tiuw«k.l

N. J . Brown Admits
V B  8 h o o a n ,_ W N ,^

•PS
■ UlUenti

Germans ^ a ld ' they Bod (4iu«ah< 
xhehr wftanev westward from thi 
tg n U k n  frontier peat of Baiun 
In a'<Hve toward the Buea,tonal 

In on apparent attempt t< 
smash the supply b«M for thli 
threatening Axis onslaught, thi 
British fleet poundsd'’ tha west 
Btoytur* pert of Tripoli with 16 
Inch ahtlla in a 48-mlnuto bam.

Rtixinr^s nit*" of Sanford, r*>n- 
laClrd liy I l f  rhomher of Com. 
merre and The Sanford lleruld, 
have lifnrt Sly rtidorsod thr -id 
vrrtlxing |irntrram of thr trsdi* 
I „>< I v •••••! harked the |irtqHu,Ml 
that tlu- appropriation Im- •■•
• rvsM-il next year. The utrridianlM 
srerm-tl of thr opinion that thr 
advertising last yrur htuiivhl
•  •mhI results, ami should hr run. 
IlllUtsI

Edward Higgins, srxrrlary of 
the Chamber of t'om innrr, sa-il 
tlie tiude laxly spent uintost 12,- 
IMIU last year lu ad vrilisr San 

ford's nttracUtuis In nurthein 
rltii-s, nml ia asking an ullutment 
uf I'., 1100 this year.

Here's whul the merrhsnts 
said:

W. V. Hitting, manuger of 
Touchtun'l Drug Store, declared, 
“ For every dune that is spent 
for advertising, you reap dollar,
I am very much In favor of the 

Chamber of Curnnirrrr advertis
ing program.”

li. lx I’erkins of thr Men’s 
Ready to Wear Store, said, “ We 
had more tourists during in.- 
season Just ending and we bail 
more ruatomere among them than 
In the past years. I believe the 
program should ho continued “

J .  0 . l-anry uf Laney s Drug 
Store, asserted, ”1 approve the 
advertising campaign uf Ihr 
Chamt-vr and think it should be 
enlarged. Wt had quite a few 
Visitors in pur store last season."

Nrd Smith of the Hanford Fur
niture Company explained Dull 
“ lo be good, advertising must be 
continued. Our advertising last 
season might be regarded as an 
Investment, and this year we 
must continue the prof ram In or
der to capitalise on that invest
ment."

W. a  Hill of tha Hill lumber 
and Supply Yard believes “San
ford lute dune hotter with Ua 
tourists th is year Ihhn ever be
fore,” and added that "with a 
larger advertising appropriation 
we ■ So aid bo abl* to do even

*V,<r&iX£, a .u »«-
foliw  Crate MIU rate. - I  (hteV

according to a statement im ,_  
by Hunter 0 . Johnson, State ho
tel commlislonaf.

This was In suite of Uts fact 
that the rush of winter vlaltora 
during tha season just about to 
doM lagged during November. 
Deetmher and tha flrst week or 
twa of January, Mr. Johnson 
said. I t should ho borne In mind, 
too, to this connection that the 
Inrush of officers and mm to the 
various A m y, Navy and aviation 
camps set up In tha state la not 
Included In Urn above assertion.

"A cartful check no of the 
latest figures available show 
that tha 1638 hotels, 8074 apart, 
■ant bouse* and 1 1  >40 rooming 
•ad hoarding houses with their 
combined capacity Af 111,079 
rooms catered to approximately 
1,400,00# visitors dwxag iha year 
n o t  ■odlag'ra sold Commissioner 
I p p g L  • v iita  (dmqmIm  Dm

about 3d, negro. cor\fessed Bat. 
unlay alght to shooting and kill.

woman. Cora .L m  
Hill, about 34. Cbiaf WIU1m3  
reported that Brown said ho be. 
tiered the woman Intended to ot- 
tork him with a knife.

The negro has been transferred 
to the County, and has been

Special Game RuteH 
Allowed For I’upilHNBW'RED •>

lea* than two weeks off.
II* Is Mojot Tent Mcdnery, 

and ha won't toll you too much 
about hla horoes, probably ba- 
rause he doesn’t wont to be ac
cused of bragging.

After a year of hard lock with 
two other derby candidates, Ms. 
Jor Tom la altMiig 'tigh t right 
now, because In Robert Morris, 
i  rangy colt with a lot of. Bsart 
but not too much legs, hq ap
pear* to bava enough runner to 
glv# any of 'em o resale for the 
necklace of race* a week from 
Saturday.

Young Bob Morris’ win over 
older horses to - the mil* aod-tlx 
•tenth Escalator handicap a t Ja
maica Saturday was tha high 
apot of a day which saw Dispose 
and Curious Coin, the Florid* 
’d e n t ,  show absolutely M  darby

Students in Scmiiudr Coun. 
ty schools who are in the 
eighth grade or below may buy 
n srasnn ticket fnr the re
maining home ganira uf the 
Hanford Seminoies at a price 
of | l .  11. E. Marris, pniinp.il 
of tha Junior High Srhuol, 
announced today.

This is the first time stu
dents have been estendnl ape. 
rial rates to the ball games. 
Mr. Morris said. The plan wax 
arranged through the Seminole 
Ilaaetall Association, of which 
Olio Caldwell Is president,

There are 82 more home 
games and s l i  doublrhcaders 
on the Semlnolra' schedule. 
Ticket* may t>e bought at the 
Junior High Srhuol and the 
Grammar School, Mr. Morris 
announced.

Ilar'on r(   4 I I •hshon ll, .. ____ | l * 4
C alls  to     4 * 1 1
llol.-a If . ,  ___  l  a l *
Danya xs 4 1 1 1
Ntxrl'a lb I 1 14 »Msdl'kl r ..... . ( I l l
noanu'e rf    l e a dItsrxs p ... * * , |  *
Uurns p .. . I t  t  t
Totals II a If It

xAsttiixl first base ealrhsr** latxrfxrsnee 
Hears hr Inningsi•anfard ............ . II* t i t  It*— «

tislmixl ___ ..... I l l  Ml l i t — I
ICrrura, Danya, merlins I. Cnlits 

Justice. Ilslna*. (Ilrk. Whitlock. 
Huns. Williams, Julsllcg, -Booth. 
MrRsnsy. Mshon I, Cates, llelalag. 
Deny*, msiilsg. Hubs HOIled IS. 
Whltlnek, Ulsrk wall. La-Vallip. 
Mrltasey. Iloorntrahlne, Jlolslsa 
atsrlins. kls*i Jsskl t. TWo-bas* 
Mta. William i Hlolen baa*. Hebea 
Haerirics. Meltsnrtr. Double olaira. 
Williams In Justice toLsVslfxy 
Mehen In Dene* lo-aisrllng. Ilslodl 
to Julatlre In Lo Valley, baft on base*. BanforA II. Ds&aaX *. B**e 
on ball* off lOiyte L Bleiawa 4 
Hslndo I- Hlrurk out. by Hsye* t. by burns I. by Il*la4* I. lilt*, off lilrlaws lo { 4.1 loologa I with 
I run (I *a rned), off Ullage la 1 l- i lanlnqs a with I runs (I 
aarned), off Hst»s To I toalaa- I 
with 4 run* It earpod). o ff  Burn* In I Innlnes «- end * rana. WJI4 
•Hear*. BUIawa. Raraed rasa. 
Sanford t. DeLand I- W inning 
hitcher. Hums. Losing phaasr, 
Ilslna*. empires, BmltV and Uni
ter. Tima, t i l l  - .

vu vi,* x/uuuvy. s iu  u a  even
placed Bt the County jail.

A coroner’* Jury divided U>!a 
morning that tha victim, Cora 
low niU. was killed hy a gun In 
the hands of Brown and h« will 
h« held until tha next term of 
the Circuit Court. Wit nesses in 
the rasa testified that they hast# 
only one shot hut Dr. 8. Pule*, 
ton Indicated there war* tbraa 
hu tk t hole* In the body, JaUUw 
of Urn peace W. E- Wolaon said

It or caII on your long-time reliable 
J druggtit (or your drug neiHli. 
I.ctn Blwtya b# aura of quality and A 
rlc# when you, trade at f

mey’i Drug Store "
Fill All Prescriptions

1 , 1  I In |*l*afi woilltl rlitinnslr the 
I t t if ii i ' 1«i 1 'ii irh t  ilitluclInn for
I«. | • nt in’ll iiu’oiiii’ , In fill • iit lz ie s  sl 
I IN .i I • \i 1*4 li*vrl, m rr r l ir  tnzny 

4 liiX•- • »• »*• i i i a mi l l  ini|i<iar u host of 
.!,«•« - • • j* 11 • . I Iitii'atire" l a i n  levied

I 11 .Inm tin World War 
I mm \-'i-ln itl Secretary of the 
I •»; I f . . “til \ S u lH ia n  p r ra rn te i l  the  
I n « | • i • j Mini'll rut#'* to the House
t •» i Wo)'* iHid Mi m u  C’o m m it le r  l ie  
| n ( i t .  o l id  t L ia I thi* A dm in is t r a t io n  
| * I . !•»»*• «»• I • 1 M t d‘«a f  B pl’tlli it iirra of $IW,- 

I , ;  ihiii.immmiiiO ilurinf the n e s t  fis* 
l*.; ml him  mill thnt Treasury offl* 
| . t  i ml« ili »i iI* to f inance  two.th i rd s  

t l.»-•. ••( iIn-* mitlft) throiiKh t a l e s  s n d  
Inti i run third ihriHiRh burrow Ing.

I Me I itdii idufi I niemtier* i»f the com- 
|M i i iiiittei* -moI they wrrr shocked 
tel fttid ;t«litfii«>hi'it hy thr neverit/ of 
lhl I lie |it oibci mbii, hut no real opposi
te! Mu lii.l .rv*'»»)irrd lfl«t 
17** t li ia i r iiiiio IlHiigliton ■ •Id pointed- 
I .**» I), him e vi r , t Imt the committee 
IT * \a• • i• 111 mi itr it« i»i»n lull end In* 
It’i'.i flu itiil lint not Mil of the Tree- 
1M •urv'" 11 l omnii ndiit Ion- ere tc* 

l Ini* ri*|it|ihle
hot ■ t I li*- pile Doughton'n statement, 

•JKu . Buert- i ifHTt thr rmnmlttee to 
'i7» follow i Itni'ly the treaeury'o pro- 
1*77 ik.vhH They were di»i*us»ed • !  
i-*71 tin- Whit#* House earlier In the 

.In \ bv I't eslilent Roo-evrlt *nd 
?7I In- i onrresaianol leaders Tho 
L*d'.* I'f enideiit indicated Inst week 
*s • ih.it hi* wna In accord with Iho 
2*11 in** i.«b plnn
24 t I tong Mon refuaed to make pub*

I hoe* It. .letted* of the program pend* 
In'*, out <he i iirnlng of publle hrarlnfS

Mr Iniir the week It wa« undentood
II u m 11 (lint m |i(o|ioaed:

\ )u inrcctit tas on all roll*
II ..kilaurtl «g r i | »  T w il

Mn I* K I’ riNfi'r. |»ie«ident 
ol the American Ia-kio/i Au*il- 
ii»yt already ha* left for Key 
\N i*nt til reprenelit the llfllt The 
S"tia of thr Ise«ion wdl meet to. 
f b-ht lo make final plan* to at 
(• Mil, and the Junior Aoslliary 
and Majorrtleii will mIbo la1 rep 
n *rnted

The Majorettes and the Drum 
i .1 Buirle C*orp« are r«pect«*d to 
inarch In a parade Kriilay after- 
iiihiIi at f» 00 o'clock m* one of the
iMiiventlon hlzhli irht*

Knlal arranicement* for the 
po«l to be repreaented at the 
c« ovontlon were made la at nurht 
•  I a meeting at the l.egion Hut. 
a' whkh two new mrmhera wen* 
n' i t d to ramplM*II.U»"«ing’ B roa- 
Hi They are l*ro Fchola and 
I i nrles I) Doiialdaon of l-ake 
Marjr.

W . K Thorne was appointed 
la 1 night to act aa receiver for 
old magazines which the |»o»t will 
collect to send to army camps 
in Floriila In announcing the 
plan, Mr. Field said the post 
hoped to send a truckload of 
niHgatlnes a week to a camp, and 
H*h.-d the co-operation of the 
ptihllc In aavlng old copies K«- 
pi . tally deslrrtl are picture mag , 
s 11i>sa, Mr. Field said

S u fo rd g  F lo rid a UiU momlnjr* • *

J iic n i w as eckirniACT
WASHINGTON, Anr. 31 —(M  

— Thd award a ( .a  133,440 evn- 
Ub«» to tbg Ffconuak Cancreto 
Flp# Cantpaay, of Tamp*. Flo; 
trt concrete cm lrert pip* w*i on-

Survey Of Road 44 
(Jets Authorization

: Despite the Italian, atoiui, Ike
Britiao aaseried the SOBW Amer- 

I lean colamns edvaivcing on tha
Our shop to well oqulpptd 

i't* s»Bk# any rapafra on 
| n rm  machinery, trallan  or 
laUitr tqulpment.

■» Mill Supplies 
Irrigation Systems
— Expert W elding
«m U#b and Rapatr Sanrte* 
IE0RGE STINE, Ownara

J  M Ilnwliiig. engineer '<•» 
th.- Slot*- Rood De|ioriim-nt. ho. 
suti'al »/•-,. 0" "|q»ta|*r.Ol"1"  "1
tr>H("l ta Ifiskr » -ut ' y 1 •• tilt-
right . f  way of Sion- •<
f tin Tlliixviili hi! I f  an the 
St. Julia- Rival 1"  .xonforil. '•»  
th.- Ukrfi-qii, Fi'viir-I Higgins, 
secretory af Hi- fl.onlbet " f  
C uniinrrii, -ohl H als,.

Mr Higgins .i Ivim-iI uf
Mr Dux ling - m l ' "  by Slot.- 
Kriiotar Er-i- si I* I, aisluildi-- of 
thi* Hixirirt

Thi- <li' s, ,- tiglu af wav 
glnei-r a. it .L o u l I'S* oilv l-e-1
Mr lligk n« "u  I' "  all hi hove 
an engineering r r .» ovs-lablr 
shortly to l'«« " "  * ' ' 1"**

toy (Lucky) Hi
Ethiopian capllal from Uto **c- 
Jft have occupied an ’Important 
W toUfia cBvanag Urn • approach 

to Ddoalo after Inflicting heavy

markttingx, 
muter loan, i 
manta emoui 
ISO aaUlten < 
toil mated ParentH Of t ’orpa 

Ankcd To Meetinglima *. tftkJa*
c a r 6 u i

MUnuUd if
AftkiUtafml

J S \V ebb 
J a  Howard

Mr VV111 it* mi * iAM- aiiloni 
i)uahf)ing t"i Hit es|»ert 
w(tb s r(4nt*. i.f 27l» 141 2ti 
loee sn.l Mr Wrllt In.lh

l l t t n l lB B c d  •■ »*wc*

All parents of the member* ol 
lh.- American l-egmn 
Rugle Cm :» ur* urgeil to atlenil 
a meeting uf 'he giou|i tnnlght at 
Ih* Legiu" Hut la make plans 
for taking the rm-int'-rs to the 
Rtata convention In K*-y West. 
Apr. 2.1. 24. 26 anil 20. Sidney 
RiChard. director of thr .orps sold 
today.

Equipment of the corps will be 
Inspected tonight end Ih* mem
ber* •llflb le  for the trip will be 
chosen Th* group is espected 
to go down as a motorcade and 
about 26 members of th* drum 
and bugle corp* ar* espected to 
be taken, Mr. RiChard said.

Other constitutional amend, 
menta proposed yesterday In the 
llouae would l

Establish th* State Gam* and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
** a eoksUtCtional agency, with 
potCer to sot up gam* Uwa and 
seasons.

Authorise garnishment of 21 
percent of a  married man’* sal
ary far tape id obligations. Th* 
proBoeal wttl he called up for

Connecticut Paper 
Has Sanford Article

helpfulHanford received more 
publicity in the North when tha 
An-eala Evening Sentinel carried 
an article about this city and a 
pirtitr# of th* too in Its Apr. 16 
edit'OCL Antonia U near Derby. 
Comb, farmer home of General 
llrnry 8. Sanford, erbo founded
thi. city.

llaood op on Industrial surety 
nuMlokod b a t June by the Sen. 
Innl* County Chamber of Com- 
mere*, Ug .article told of Ban- 
ford's school system, IU farms. 
Industries and cattle robing. In 
odd Moo,. a biographical sketch 
af OoBonl Sanford was given.

Th* article, a lengthy one, 
carried a large headline deecrlh-

20 Men Are Added 
To Airport Crew Ia’«tuI Services To 

Draftees Discussedpeal try «t the 
r *B Ute Ben*
: F irs t ton!, hi Twenty sdditlonal men weir 

asslgnrd to thr rrrw  working on 
Sanford's nrw municipal airport 
yesterday, luinging the total i-> 
afoul Ml, V G  Hasty, foreman, 
aald today.

Mr. Hasty said he had author
ity to odd KH more men to the 
project, and that he expects to 
t r t  most of them by tomorrow. 
Ha sold he expected th* force to 
be Increased from time to time 
until 200 men ar* at work.

Free legal services to draftees 
will li* discussed over tba Nation
al broadcasting Company nat- 
woik tonight at lOdIO o'clock by 
Edwin itufin Beckwith, chairman 
of the National Defense Advis
ory Committee of the American 
liar Association, and E. B. Car
ter. clerk of th* Seminole County 
Selective Service office, urge* 
all draftee* tq listen to the toUL 

Explaining the aeretoot of
fered to men called Into 4*4 itea,  
th* information will bo of Inter

est to droftoos, thalr families and 
friends, Mr. Garter aald.

BATON ROUGE, La.. Apr. 22 
— UP)—Two Army Air Corps 
cadets, on their laat training 
flight before receiving their 
wlnga, w en killed Monday whan 
Choir low-winged monoplane 
crashed and burned In muggy 
weather In a woodland about 14 
mite* from boro.

LOCAL WEATHER
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